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ews will be warmer with highs in the up­per 60s. Monday night will be fair with lows in the 50s. 
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tanding room crowd attends TAC opening 
The portrait of Newton E. Tarble is unveiled Sunday by 
Tarble's daughter, Jan Tarble. The TAC was officially open-
ed with dedication ceremonies Sunday to a standing-room­
only crowd. (News photo by Beth Lander.) 
Dignitaries dance to celebrate opening 
h) Michael Kuo 
The srrains of old jazz could be 
heard . from outside, while inside 
l:astern's new Tarble Arts Center the 
dignitaries in bfack ties and long 
dresses danced long into the night. 
The first annual Beaux Arts Ball, 
1 lich cosi $30 per person and was by 
invitation only, was held Saturday in 
the Tarble Arts Center as phase one of 
the official opening of the facility. 
The ball, which featured a dance 
band, was to celebrate the arts and 
honor those who ha\C donated to the 
center, Mark Alexander, TAC curator, 
said. 
"What can 1 say? It's a dream co111l' 
true," Board of Governors ( 'hairman 
Doniinick J. Bufalino-said of the ill'.!.\\ 
center. 
Bufalino said the ne\\ facility "ill 
prm ide great opportunities for 
students, faculty and com111unity 
members to \·ic\\ · and participate in the 
arts. 
"I a111 \·ery happy and ,·cry excited to 
sec (TAC) hecnmc a reality," he add­
ed. 
State Senator ·Max ( ·offcy (R-
' ·h·.lrlo<.:l,'\n\ c..·•.lirt th(') ,�,-..nf1">1· u. ill hP ��.l ... llUl.1"-.')\\.•llf ')UIU \11"- "-'-.Ill .... I �� 111 V\,,. i.� 
great asset to the community and to the 
arts in partirnlar. '' 
Student death linked to heart problen:.is 
by Denise Skowron. 
and Ed Mazzocco 
Cardiac complications appear to be 
linked to the death of an Eastern 
sophomore found on university pro­
perty early Sunday morning. 
Nineteen-year-old Robert M. 
Jemilo, of Hickory Hills, was pro­
nounced dead on arrival, 2: 14 a.m. 
Sunday at Sarah Bush Lincoln Health 
Center. 
Coles County Coroner Richard 
Lynch said Jemilo was found un­
conscious at approximately I :45 a.m. 
in front of a vacant house, 1609 
Seventh St., which is used and owned 
by Eastern for janitorial supply 
storage. 
Preliminary autopsy results showed 
the death was due to "natural causes," 
but Lynch added that Jemilo had a 
health history of cardiac problems 
which were a contributing factor. 
"There definitely was a cardiac ih-
volvement, but I can't say right now if 
it was a heart attack," Lynch said. 
"They (campus police) were not 
really sure if Jemilo was dead when he 
was found," he added. "Personally, I 
think he was." Final results of the 
autopsy will be available in 10 days to 
two weeks. 
Campus police we.re called to in­
vestigate the incident because Jemilo 
was found on university property. 
An investigation conducted Sunday 
showed that there was no foul play. 
After speaking with witnesses and 
friends, it · was hypothesized that 
Jemilo was alone at the time of his 
death, a campus police official said. 
Capt. Jack Chambers, in charge of 
investigation, said, "I expect no foul 
play and until I see a report on the 
autopsy I really don't want to 
speculate." 
Eugene and Maxine Edwards, 1603 
Seventh St., live next-door to the 'a­
cant house. 
Eugene Edwards said a male student 
came to their doo� at I a.m. inquiring 
if the person lying on the ground next­
door lived with them. Edwards said he 
advised the unidentified student to 
contact campus security. 
Edwards said he saw a body lying on 
the north side of the house's steps, but 
hesitated to call police . because he 
thought that person had been drinking 
and probably passed out. 
After seeing several passers-by stop­
. ping at the house next-door and trying 
to wake the person up, Edwards did 
call police. 
Members of Phi Beta Chi sorority, 
1621 Seventh St., also said a male stu­
dent came to their door asking.about a 
person lying on the ground. 
Jemilo's parents were notified Sun­
day. 
by Sheila Billerbeck 
The late Newton E. Tarble's lifetime 
dream came true when the Tarble Arts 
Center was officially opened with 
dedication ceremonies Sunday to a 
standing-room-only crowd. 
Tarble, an Eastern alumnus, had a 
devout interest in the arts which 
created his mission to "take the arts to 
the people." 
His original contribution of $1 
million and funding from other sources 
made completion of the TAC possible. 
Ceremonies began Sunday with a 
musical presentation by the Eastern 
Brass Ensemble and Concert Choir. 
Following the presentation, Eastern 
President Daniel E. Marvin introduced 
"the many people who have been very 
<;ignificant in the completion of the 
center." 
Marvin said the building of the TAC 
\\as "def initely a universi ty-
commu1iity joint endeavor." 
The TAC is now " 100 percent 
paid," he added. No tax dollars were 
us&I to finance the facility. 
Board of Governors <. ·hairman 
Dominick Bufalino, serving as a 
representative for the state of Illinois,. 
accepted the building. from Marvin and 
then presented the TAC to State 
Senator Max <. ·orrey (R-( ·harlcston) 
and State Rep. Harry Woodyard (R­
( "harlcston), who accepted the center 
for the people of Illinois. 
The portrait of Tarblc, to remain in 
the 1 A<.· pormancntly, "·as ull\cilcd by 
1 arhlc's daughter, Jan Tarhlc, and 
(oilb.:rt Larly, the portrait's artist. 
Tarblc said, "I must thank all thl'. 
people here for their contrihutiom to 
thi-, center. It's a beautiful building 
and we are fortunate to have it." 
Tarblc, Marvin and TA<.·. arl'hitccts 
�-. Verner Johnson and I . l·ug.rnc 
Dilkrn participated in the ribbon­
cutting. ceremony. 
Public attendance at the frcl' 
ceremony consisted mainly pf 
<. "harlcston residents. 
Charleston resident l\1ildrcd 
Hol"ackn said, "This is a singular 
Inside 
Panthers tie 
Eastern's football Pa ithers 
rallied from a ten-point defecit to 
tie the Northern Iowa Panthers 
Saturday night. The final score 
was 10-10. 
see page 16 
Turtle derby 
Charleston Jaycees held a tur­
tle race Saturday in the annual Fall 
Festival in downtown Charleston. 
Diamond Lil, sponsored by Hanft's 
Jewelers, won the contest, hands 
down. 
• 
see page 7 
Clean up 
Douglas Hall residents worked 
to clean Eastern's campus pond 
Sunday afternoon. 
see page 3 
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Associated Press 
News Round-up 
Broken dam frees swollen lake 
CALI FORNIA-Several homes were washed away and 
police with bullhorns helped evacuate up to I,  700 people a fter 
a d�1m broke uphill from this resort community Sunday, free­
ing the rainfall-swollen North Lake . 
ThL' Southern California Edison dam , about 25 miles \\·est 
nl Bi.,Jrnp. broke at about 9 a.m., and destroyed several 
home, in the tiny unincorporated community of Aspindell, 
said I )Q.\ c Walizer , state fire marshall for the Bishop area . 
"Th.ere'-; [1,_·en comidaablc; damage," he said , adding that 
thelE were 110 r-:port' of i njuries. 
Queen Elizabeth buys horse farm 
l t .'.. ){),·\J--Quecn r:I iza beth 11 is digging into her pockets 
t·· J't11(!1a,,: thc st.1hles \\here most of her racehorses arc now 
ti ai 11<. �t. il;.:r racing mana ger ha' a n  n ou1Kcd. 
.. -1 i1c queen thought she would like  to O\\n a racing -;table, 
e.,pecul!y with so man\ ' horscs of her O\\n to come into train­
ing,,. -;aid lord Porch;,:ster , announcing the queen·, deci-,ion 
to bu\ the Berkshire s�a bles. 
ThL' queen al read:: owns ''' o stud farms i 11 Norfolk. 
lord Porchester did n ot say  what tile queen '' ill pay for the 
stabk' at West Ilsley . The stables ineludc land, a house and 
cottage'>. A local realtor eqimated the price :it nnt le" than 
$1.275 m illion. 
The queen has 14 horse-. among ihe 103 at the stable,, no\\ 
owned by eletronics millionaire Sir i\licilcal Sobel! and run b�­
. Major D id; Hern, the queen's principal trainn. 
fhe queen' s horses ha\e \\Oil 350 race-; in the last 30 year,, 
hut thc--Lprnm Derby. the blue ribbnn or the turf. ha' eluded 
her. 
Prince gets mother war souvenir 
LONDON-Prince Andre\\ brought hi' rnnt'her, Queen 
1-lizabcth II, a '> OU\ cnir from the Falkland hla1H.h \\'ar-a 
spent British shell casing shaped into an ashtray, thc 5i·1111dar 
Afirror repo rted . 
A Buckingham Palace '>pokesman sa id he had "no inrnr-­
mation" on the report and noted: "It·, a pri,ate thing." 
The ne\\ Spapcr quoted Andre" 's fclln" pilnts aboard the 
aircraft carrier Im incible a' sa\'i11g the 105111111 fll)\\ it1er shell 
\\ as  med in an attack 011 Argent inc pnitinn'. 
Brokerage fraud causes suicide 
<. +1--ICA<.iO-A -19--year--old man apparently killed himself 
after lnSing at leas-I SI million in an alleged brokerage fraud, 
police say. 
Fred J. Ness .  49, or Northbrook, ''a s  found dead in his 
apartment Friday , <- ook <- ·ounty Sheriff ' s spokesman Da\e 
Andre said.Saturdav. A suicide pote al'o \\as found,  he said. 
A judge '>Uspe�ded a brokerage house's operation-, 
Thursday a fter it ,,·as accused nf using clients '  mone)' to 
c speculate in futures markets . 
Israel leaves West Beirut's sector 
LEBANON (AP)-The Israeli military com­
mand said Sunday its forces will be out of west 
Beirut a n d  the internation al airport by Wednes­
day, but no date was a n nounced for complying 
with Pr.esident Reagan's demand for a total 
pullout from the Lebanese capital before U . S .  
Marines enter the besiged city . 
The a n nouncement Sunday in Tel Aviv 
poi!l!edly stated that the Wednesday withdrawal 
was being worked out in coordination with the 
Leba nese a rmy and involved no other parties . It 
marked the first time Israel set a date for leaving 
Beirut's Moslem sector ,  which it entered Sept . 
1 5 .  Israel's Foreign Ministry said Sunday the 
withdrawal from all of Beirut would take 
somewhat longer, without giving any date. 
An estimated 800 U . S .  Marines had been 
scheduled to land in Beirut Sunday to join' 
French and Italian peacekeeping troops in an ef. 
fort to help the Labanese goverment reassert its 
authority , but U . S .  presidential envoy Philip C. 
Habib was said to h ave told Israeli officials the 
Marines wil l  stay offshore until all Israelis left 
Beirut . Italy and France a lso said their troops, 
though ashore, are not deployed. 
. In Washington , White House spokesman 
Mark Wein berg con firmed Sunday that the lan­
ding of the Marines was contingent on the Israeli 
withdrawal from the entire Lebanese capital, and 
not just from west Beirut and the airport. 
Promises reveal painful realities 
WASH(N(ITON (AP)-The Reagan ad­
ministration is coming around to the politically 
painful truth that it can not deliver economic pro­
'pcrity , low inflation and low'unemployment all 
at the same time. 
The early promises of Rcaganomics to do just 
that ha\c giwn ''ay to the same economic 
realities and lowered ex pectations that prior ad­
min i stratio n s  also had to con front.  
The tight--moncy , high-interest-ra te polices of 
the Federal Reserve Board, enthusiastically en­
dorsed by President Reaga n, have produced 
unexpected success on the i nflation front . Con­
sumer price .'> are ris i ng a! the slowest pace in six 
years , 5.1 percent annually. 
But the price has been severe : the highest 
unemployment and business failur e  rates in more 
tha n  40 years  and a year-long recession that 
dosen't seem to want to end.  Unemployment 
now stands at 9.8 percent and is likley to top 10 
percent when new figures a re released in Oc­
tober. 
Nowadays , administration officials a 
acknowledging that their best hope for keeping 
i n flation down is through a slow economic 
recovery that will mea n little success on the 
unemployment front for the forseable future. 
President Reagan's nominee as chief 
economist, Martin S. Feldstein, said at his Senate 
con firmation hearing last week that rising wages 
and prices are " a n  un fortunate feature of our 
econ omy and imply that in flation can only be 
reduced at the cost of a temporary reduction in 
output and employment . "  
Meeting held for teachers' strike 
<.-HI<. 'AGO (AP)-Meetings aimed at settling 
t\\O nf the teachers ' strikes a ffecting Illinois were 
schedualed Sunday, but no talks were set in the 
two other districts where teachers were off the 
job. 
The four job action s-two in the Chicago 
area, one in Southern Illinois and one in the east­
central part of the state-a ffect 647 teachers and 
some 12,400 students. 
Teachers and the District 95 board in the far 
nortlrnestern Chicago suburb of Lake Zurich set 
a med iat ion ses s i on for I p.m. Sunday, said 
Robert Fritch, a member of the un ion' executive 
board. 
Teachers in the Lake County community went 
on Thursday a fter a meeting involving a federal 
mediator failed to produce agreement on a new 
contract, school and un i o n  said . The main issue 
is wages, they said .  
About 3,200 students and 1 70 teachers hav 
been kept out of school . 
In Chicago's southwestern suburbs, represen­
tatives o f  the Bremen Township District 22S 
board and the union pla nned to meet at 5 p.m 
Sunday . 
U nion spokesman Timothy Hart said  the 
strike by the 267 teachers, which began Monday 
and a ffects 10,000 students at four high school s, 
centers on sta ffing levels, procedures for reduc· 
i ng the teaching sta ff and class sizes. 
Down state, the superintendent of Hamilton 
County Community School District 10, Obe. 
Bond,  said no meetings have been schedualed to 
resolve a strike by nearly 100 teachers that bega 
Tuesday and has kep t more than 1,400 students 
out of class . 
HENRY WINKLER 
in 
ROAST BEEF . � MtGHT 
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Dally Eastern News 
Correction 
It was incorrectly reported in Friday's edition of 
The Daily Eastern News that Eastern 's Residence 
Hall Association tabled a discussion Thursday at its 
meeting about whether to take over the Project Recy­
cle program from the Student Senate. RHA members 
voted against taking over the project, RHA President 
Lynn Vokac said. 
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Brett Boyle, of Doug las Hal l  ( left), and other p u s  pon d .  (News photos by Beth Lan der and Fred Doug las Hall  residents (above), donned waders and Zwicky) · 
warm cloth ing Satu rday to clean out Eastern's cam-
-
Students give pond good cleaning 
Douglas Backstrom rle are rretty dedicated," he said. 
Despite the cool weather, enthusiasm was not Spectators came and went but nothing seemed to 
dampened during the weekend as a group of studenh di\courage the workers. They had a good time 
participated in Douglas Hall's campus pond clean- despite the 52-degree weather and light driale. 
up. Students supplied themselves with music from car 
Residents of Douglas Hall and one student from radios, fought in boat battles and threw a frisbee 
Lincoln Hall worked in shifts all day Saturday to. from the shore to the boat. 
rake out debris from the north side of the pond. The The only female worker, junior <."amillia DeHicse, 
clean-up continued Sunday as . students waded said, "I love it. It's crazy I know, but when Parents' 
through the south end of the pond. Weekend gets here it (the pond) will look nice. ·1 hey 
Rakes and shovels were supplied by the Physical won't have to see how it was looking before." 
Plant and the zoology department provided a ro" The workers raked and shoveled seaweed from the 
boat, Douglas Hall Counselor Kevin L.ookis said. "If water which they took to a nearby dump. Among the 
we come up with any kinds of animals we will thnrn "treasures" recovered from the pond were crabs, 
them back in the water." frogs, small fish and sea shells. 
"The people out here are pretty bn1\·c. These pco-
NEW WAYS TO HIT THE BOOKS 
Discover some effective ways to improve 
your study skills; a two-part workshop on 
listening, notetaking, outlining, managing time, 
and test-taking techniques. 
· A Two PartWorkshop To Be Held 
In The Martin Luther King Jr. Student Union 
Session I Wed., Sept. 29 6:30-8:30 pm Charleston rm. 
Session II Th urs., Sept. 30 6:30 -8:30 pm Kansas rm. 
no n eed to reg ister, no  fee , just com e on in 
Sponsored by The Co unsel ing Center 
Up UP. and Away 
Balloonery ,. . .  , 
SALUTE TO 
DISNEY 
"Free Del ivery" 
Ca l l  345-9462 
R.R. 2 Box 141 EIU FOOTBALL 82' 
EHF I C()ililM(:I CA!.Slll( C&SSof.ITf COMH.Cll ' "�IC C•O •0\•"0" Fe Cr l()ljlP&(l<&<,<,1111 a •  1 .,.,. '•Pf. ·� ( ... -... .... ------ �- - -----
3for$1000 
�R. IJ'� limited tirneonlyl 
@onnttJ r;Jtair Creation; 
We take pride in giving 
the most professional service 
available, at a reasonable cost. 
For a Professional Job call: 
* Kathleen *Anna 
* Donna *Janice � ' /l.P . Foran 
�onnct S •otatf Appointment / • · Call 345-4451 i-reattOnj, 14oss1xthstreet 
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Giving blood? 'I gave at the office' 
It's that time of the year again when everyone 
is taking a sudden interest in your blood. Editorial 
And we're tired of telling you to give. _ 
Anyway, what right does the Red Cross have Besides, you might not like what they're serv­
t0 ask you to give blood? It's your blood, after ing. 
al!. and we're sure you probably get tired of • And what about those of us who can't stand 
people urging you to part with the precious red the sight of blood? You might pull a neck mus­
stuif: cle turning the other way. If we were meant to 
Besides, there are plenty of reasons not to give blood, we would have been born with a 
give blood: tube extending from our arms. 
• There is always the possibility that you'll • Then there's the famous excuse-your 
faint or get sick. It's a pretty rare occurrence, mom won't let you. The needle could be dirty 
but it could happen to you. -Think of how embar- and she doesn't want you lying down in public. 
rassing fainting in front of a bunch of nurses And if that excuse doesn't work you can always 
would be. True, it might be a chance for you to say your dog ate your appointment card. 
get that rest you've been needing since classes So don't give blood. Tell them you gave at the 
started, but they probably wouldn't know how office. There are so many good excuses not to 
to revive you because they're only nurses. give and only one good reason to overcome 
• Giving blood is a hassle.for people who hate your fears and go through with it. 
to wait in line. Who can spare 45 minutes to But don't think about that accident victim 
spend in a room full of people? After all, it might rushed to the hospital in dire need of a blood 
take 46 minutes and then you'd be late for that transfusion. Don't think about how it could be a 
accounting class you love so much. member of your family or maybe even you. 
• There's something a little suspicious about Some of the reasons mentioned before may 
the free food they feed you after they take your really be valid excuses for some not to give, but 
blood? Who are those ladies who fix those ham most people are capable and should make the 
salad sandwiches and chocolate chip cookies? effort. If you don't give now to those who need 
Who can afford all those calories anyway? it, who will give later if you need it? 
BUT I -CAN/T b!VE f3Looo. {,JI/AT IF 
RUN OUT OF BA & 5 ./.? 
Your turn 
Support safe bicycling 
E ditor: 
·As a good, safe bicycler, I agree with 
Elise Dinque l  that many b icycle rs don ' t  
fol lowing the I l l inois d riving laws . 
Almost a l l  of the traffic laws which app­
ly to motorized transportat ion carry 
over to bicyclers . I am g lad to h e ar that 
bicyclers are now subject to the same 
fines as other motorists. and I regret 
that a few unlawfu l  bikers present a 
bad p erspective of the rest of us. 
However, as activit ies editor of .The 
Daily Eastern News. she shou ld have 
taken note of Saturday ' s  " P anther 
Pedal" sponsored by the Student 
Associat ion for Recreation . The best 
way to improve bicycl i n g  is to help stu­
dent g roups who support safe b icycl­
ing, not by writ ing sarcast ic col u m n s  
cutting d o w n  people who b icycle . 
Come on and S!Jpport good bicyc l i n g  
and do your j o b  a s  act ivit ies ed itor. 
Mark Krehbie l  
Broken Spoke Bicycle Shop 
Send humorous stories 
E ditor: 
Reader's Digest is the p_ub l icat ion 
w here readers'  cont ibut ions appear 
most frequently. And are paid for .  
Which br ings us to l i fe on camp u s .  
The average col lege student may n ot 
f ind much to laugh about i n  the dai ly 
gr ind of classes, homework, reports, 
career plan n i n g, etc. But the funny 
moments are there and the Digest 
pays handsomely for pub l ishable items 
descr ib ing those moments. Each has 
earned $300 for the person who sent 
i t  i n . 
If you want a shot at $300, send 
your i tem to Campus Comedy Editor, 
/ 
Reader's Digest, Pleasantvi l le, N .Y .  
10570. I tems cannot be returned; 
they should be true, previously u n­
publ ished and no longer than 300 
words. 
Reader's Digest 
Football players rude 
Editor: 
We are wr i t ing i n  regard to those 
football p layers who use Stevenson 
food service and fai l  to exhib i t  man­
ners .  We feel it is a pr iv i lege for you to 
use Stevenson food service because 
of its proximity to Lantz, therefore you 
should not abuse this opportun ity . I f  
you f e e l  attendance is l o w  a t  your 
games, perhaps it is because many 
people are tired of watchi ng you push 
and shove through food l i nes, ex­
change rude remarks with employees 
The Dally Eastern News 
Cross views: 
th_e Daily Egyptian 
Official strategy 
on loan defaults 
unfair treatment 
Whi l e  many students have to go 
w ithout stude nt loans, there are many 
ex-stud e nt s  who ar e sitt ing 
pretty-some e v e n  e ar n i ng big 
mon ey-w ithout repay i ng overdue stu· 
dent loans .  
The government has come up with a 
new strategy to col lect del inquent stu· 
dent  loans-by making publ ic their 
names-to shame people who owe 
money into paying the i r  obl igations. 
U.S . Attorney Stephen S. Trott an· 
nounced on Sept . 1 3 i n itiation of 90 
civ i l  suits against prominent ex· 
�tudents inc lud ing a network sport· 
scaster .  The sportcaster promptly paid 
u p .  
Whi le students suffering from cut· 
backs i n  student aid may be rubbing 
the ir  hands in g lee, th is tactic of 
pub l ish ing the names of the govern· 
ment 's debtors is q uestionable .  
The $824 m i l l ion owed in  delinquent 
loans is a lot of money and the govern­
ment is r ight in go ing after it. But to 
select certain people tor publ ic shame 
in order to get the money is tantamount 
to unequal treatment before the law . 
The govern ment  has the power and 
the legal means to col lect what is owed 
it . The government' can put l iens on 
property, attach wages, sieze assets 
and sue .  But al l  those who owe money 
m ust be afforded d u e  process under 
law-an d  due process does not in· 
e lude p u n ishment by r id icule . 
The govern ment has taken steps to 
inform defaulters before fil ing suits to 
g ive them a chance to pay-up and 
avo id em barrassm ent. A commendablf 
step-but matters need not go beyond 
th is. Anyone, regard less of their sta· 
t ion in life, who doesn't pay should be 
prosecuted if that is necessary. There 
is no necessity to make spectacles 
a special  few . 
and students and come- smell ing like 
locker room . 
We realize that this  does not app ly 
all the football  p layers. however y 
are affect ing the reputation of the 
whole team . Maybe you should 
Darrel l  to take a t ime out for practice in 
mann ers .  
Names withheld by request 
Letter policy 
The n ame and phone number of 
least one author must be submitt 
with each letter to the editor . Lett 
submitted w ithout a name (or with 
pseudonym) or without a ph 
number or other means of verify' 
authorships w i l l  not be publ ished. 
N ames wi l l  be withheld on request. 
Letters should be typewritten 
shoul d  not exceed 250 words. 
Dally Eastern News 
astern to host 
orkshopfor 
tudent leaders 
Eastern has been chosen to host a 
tional student government worksh,op 
xt August. 
The workshop, which will run from 
ug. 6-8, will be sponsored by 
stem's Campus Organization Com­
ittee, Chairman Don Cook said. 
Cook said the workshop will be 
irected toward student leaders and ad­
·sers interested in student govern­
ent. 
He added that student governmen! 
presentatives from several univer­
"ties will be in attendance. 
"We will be showing student govern­
ent people how to work within a 
niversity to help students," Cook 
id. 
One of the main objectives of the 
workshop will be to develop a model 
set of constitutional bylaws, he con­
tinued. 
"We hope to devise a set of con­
stitutional bylaws that will be used as a 
model for other universites to plan 
1heir bylaws by," Cook explained. 
He said another objective of the 
workshop will be to 'promote and build 
1he image of student government 
within a university. 
Student Senate Speaker Terese Lang 
said she is looking forward to the 
workshop as chance to show other 
schools how Eastern 's student govern­
ment works. 
"I feel that Easten:i has a great stu­
dent government, and the workshop 
will offer us a good chance to show 
off," Lang said. 
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Department aids publications publicity 
by Frank Garvin businessmen. 
A student publications marketing McE\wee said, "The surveys are to 
department was created this fall to in- help businessmen get the best advertis­
crease readership of both the student ing return on their money." 
yearbook and the student newspaper. The new marketing department is in 
Nine marketing majors were the process of developing a monthly 
selected, on the basis of marketing quota system for members of the 
skills and abilities, to operate the News' advertisement department, she 
department, marketing manager Gayle added. 
Yan Ort said. "These people were "This way, the advertising represen­
taken from a very large group of ap- tatives will have definite, realistic goals 
plicants." to work toward," Yan Ort said. 
The marketing department, which However, she stressed the quota 
consists of a business section and a system will be experimental and will re­
promotions section, will help make quire close observation to make sure 
students more aware of The Daily that any problems are smoothed out. 
Eastern News and the Warbler, Yan . 
Ort said. 
Robert McElwee, marketing depart­
ment adviser and student publications 
business manager, said the business 
section of the department will be in­
volved in conducting business surveys 
and setting ad quotas. 
The department's promotions sec­
tion will produce promotion materials, 
such as ad fliers. 
"Another goal of the new depart­
ment is informing businessmen .how 
The Daily Eastern News can help 
them," she added. 
Yan Ort said the marketing staff will 
be sending out surveys to area 
\ 
Fight in Union fesu/ts in injuries, arrest 
by Denise Skowron 
A fight in the University Union 
between an Eastern student and a 
Western Illinois Uni.versity student 
resulted in one arrest and injuries to 
both early Saturday morning. 
The fight occured "shortly after 2 
a.m." following a Zeta Phi Beta 
sorority dance which was scheduled in 
the Ballroom Friday evening, Capt. 
Jack Chambers of campus police said. 
Both Eastern student Don Smith and 
Western student Mike McBee were 
treated and released for lacerations at 
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center, an 
emergency room spokesman said. 
Smith was arrested on the charges of 
criminal damage to state supported 
property and resisting arrest, 
Chambers said. McBee was not ar­
rested. 
Chambers said additional charges 
may be filed Monday. 
A glass window located on the south 
side of the union annex was broken 
during the fight. Chambers estimated 
the window's value at "over $500" but 
added an exact figure cannot be deter-
Y ou'l I want to look your 
best for fol I. Ask about 
our new styling & 
shaping or find out 
about our perms. Call 
now for an pppointment! 
mined until the Physical Plant provides 
one Monday. 
Smith was placed in the county jail 
Saturday where he remained over the 
weekend, Chambers said. Bond will be 
set Monday. 
On the 
Charleston ?quare 
Mon. -Sat. 8:30-5:00 
Fri. ti/18:00 
Alpha Phi Omega 
the 
Phone 348-8221 
We use and sell 
Helene Curtis products 
National Service Fraternity 
\-Rush 
EVERYONE 
WELCOME! 
Great things 
are in your future 
when you 
watch the 
classified pages 
6 
Weir voices 
viewpoints 
at fundraiser 
M a t t hew Krasn owski 
" T h rough the state legi s la ture, we 
can provide loans  a n d  gra n t s  for 
educat i o n  at a l l  level s , "  David Lee 
\Vc ir ,  candidate  for U . S .  represen­
tative in the 106t h d i s t r ict, said . 
Weir  voiced h i s  v iews  of \ ar ious  
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C H A R L E S T O N  3 4 5 - 2444 
ALL SEATS $1 .50 1 
Shown at 7:30 Only 
CHEECH and CHONG i n  
THINGS ARE [!!] I 
TOUGH ALL OVER A COLUMBIA PICTURE 
i s sues Sat u rday at a fu n d ra i ser i n  h i s  - .,_ ___________ __ 
honor  at The  Cel lar . • • •  ••••• • •• • • • •••• •••• ••••••••• •••••• • • •••• •._.� .... 
· 'T h e  s ta te  leg i s la ture i s  goi ng  to  
have  t o  c lean  u p  t h e  educat ion  defic i t  
t h at  Reagan has created," Weir  said . 
" U nder Reaga n ' s  new plan t here w i l l  
b e  800,000 less P e l l  G r a n t s  awarded," 
Weir sai d .  ".That  is on ly  Pell G r a n t s . "  
W e i r  said t h e  route  for employment  
wday i s  to  a t t end a spec ia l ty  school  or  
t \\ O-year com m u n i t y  col lege i n s t ead o f  
a t rad i t ional  fou r-year col lege.  
Those see k i n g  employment t oday 
m ust have some sort  o f  formal  educa­
t i o n ,  he said . 
" T h i s  cou n t r y  can n ot a fford t o  cu t  
back  on educat i on , "  Weir  added . 
. Weir, a counselor at East crn ' s  
Counsel ing Center, sees t h e  econ o m y  
as the  main  i s s u e  t h i s  elec t ion  yea r .  
ON O-US a r t y 's 
M - ili>l �� Monday Nite Football 
/. • ,� 8p1n- l ant 
Special-$2.00 Pitcher 
Lite�Old Style 
PIZZA SLICE 
" T h e  governor  ( J i m  Thompso n )  
k eeps runn ing  arou n d  the  s ta te  t el l i n g  
us  tha t  he i s  i ncapable o f  doi n g  
any t h i n g  about u nemploymen t - t hat  i t  
i s  a federal  problem , "  Weir  said . " Y et , · 
he te l l s  u s  how he has created severa l 
r-·�·-ATTEilT10N 
jobs . "  
" H e was a t  t h e  Cleneral  E lect r ic  
p lant  i n  M a t t oo n  t w o  wee k s  ago tel l i n g  
people t here h o w  m a n y  j o b s  he created 
for Ci . E .  Thal  day Ci . E .  laid off  7 5  peo­
ple . "  
Wei r sa i d ,  "The 106t h d i s t r ic t  i s  fu l l  IE1 o f �mal l  t ow n s .  One t h i n g  t h e  Legis la ture  can do for t he d i s t r ic t  i s  
support  smal l  bus i ness a n d  i n d u s t ry . "  E1 Smal l  bus i ness pays most  o f  t h e  i n - I dmtry  t a x ,  w h i le b ig  i n d u s t r y  has  a l l  t h e  loop h o l e s ,  Weir  sa id . " W e  need t o  
b u i l d  t a x  i nce n t i ve s  fo r s m a l l  Ell· 
bus i ness . "  
W e i r  said i f  elected , h e  w i l l  work  for 
Come to the 
Union Bookstore 
and get an 
E I U Fo l·der FREE ! 
Bri ng Cou pon o r· 1 . 0 .  to the Bookstore Off ice 
property  t a x  reform . 
- E1 
People are concerned about  i n e- I open q u a l i t ies i n  proper ty  taxe� .  Weir  sa i d .  Monday-Friday 8 a .m .  - 5 p .m . " You have two h o u ses s ide  by s ide o f  I the  same s trnctuce ,  b u t  t h m  ; ,  a $400 a lii!!!!ilJ !• ti - � - •  d i fference i n  prope r t y  t a x . T h a t  i s  w h a t  l llliiii!lll · · · · · UNIVERSITY UNCIN hot hers  people . "  
. . . ' u;J•-u:i•i=:::=:1•1e et=• ::=55l•ei::• ::=55l•e1�� ... 1a•i=::=:J• ei:• :==:i•ei:• :=:5J•e•c===::Jn:i e T h e  <; t a t e  n eed s  t o  q u i t  loo k i n g  at t h e  
r r n r.e rt y t a x  a �  t h e m a i n  s o u r c e  o f  i n ­
c o m e  fn r  school s .  T h e  income t a x  . 
-; h o u l d  rep l ace t h e  proper t y t a x , b u t  i n  
J'a i r  rn e a , u r e ,  he sa id . 
T I M E  T H E AT R E  
M A T T O O N ,  I L L .  
234-3888 
Tonite at 7:30 p.m. 
Dorn with the 
', �, ... power of a god . 
. ·. , . .  THE BEAST f*.STfR 
MGM/UA IPGI 
H appy Belated Birthday 
Betsy ! Get ready to party . 
Lov.e , your I� 
o ld room ies 
Bern ee and 
. Karyn 
' I  
VVednesday, Sept. 29 
McAfee South 
8 : 00 p . m. 
Ticl<ets now on sa le 
Uni on Box Office 1 1  a . m .-3 p . m .  
Seats Reserved for advance Ticket H olders 
I II IUNIVEASITV EIU Students $2 .00 Publ ic $ 5 .00 BOAR D IAaTl•N M.LtNO• .,........ CMAA&.teTON, •LL .... 
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eck 'n neck 
Turtles race to fortune 
in annual Fall Festival 
The Charleston Jaycees sponsored a turtle race dur ing last 
Saturday's Fal l  Festival as 45 turtles raced for prest ige, fame 
and a trophy for the ir  sponsor .  
(Clockwise from top left) John Daire, 1 0 , urges turtle No . 
22 to the f in ish l i n e ;  J erry Cole attaches num bers to the con­
testants; Turtles rest in the i r  pens ; A large crowd cheers as 
Diamond L i l, s ponsored by Hanft 's Jewelers, w ins the com­
petit ion. ( N ews p hotos by Fred Zwicky) 
7 
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Monday Night at Roe$ 
Pitcher of 
Mixed Drinks $4.SO 
Th is  week Rum & ·Coke @ 
Trusted s i nce 1 898 �f�. OPTICAL nelsser 
$ 1 1 9  Your  Choice 
Eyewear the way you l ike it ! 
8 :00 to C lose "Upsta i rs" 
D Bausch and Lomb Soft Contacts , inc ludes pro­
fessional services , d ispensing fee , and cold care kit. 
D Glasses , your choice of most frames in stock ,  in ·  
e lud ing designs by Jordache , Bi l l  B lass , Sophia 
Loren , and others . Inc ludes your  choice of glass or 
plastic lenses , professional fees , and d ispensing 
fee . Standard b ifocals $ 1  O add it ional . 
Offer expires October 9 ,  1 982 . 
[J Try soft contacts f ree i n  o u r  off ice - A s k  a bout D o u r  
soft contact l e n ses to correct a s t i g m a t i s m  [l gas 
permea b l e  contact l e n s  
Wei sser Optica l D 528 W. L i ncol n [J C har leston 
345-2527 
345-3400 • 1 600 L i n c o l n 
Checks a c c epted with positive ID 
G OING TO COLLEG E? 
SAVE YOUR TIM E  AND YO UR MONEY • • • 
because i f  y o u  don · t ,  you  won ' t  be there  l o n g ! '  For  
the f i rst  t i m e ,  s tudents  and g raduates ,  and e v e n  
dropouts have c o l l aborated on a project  a i m e d  
d i re c t l y  at mak i n g  y o u r  c o l l e g e  career  a s u c c es sfu l 
one . 
WHAT DO YOU NEED? 
You need to know how to read . You a l so need t o  
know h o w  to take advantage of  others ·  exper i e n c e .  
More importan t l y ,  y o u  n e e d  e n o u g h  money a n d  t i me 
to a c h i e v e  your g o a l .  Before y o u  can s u c c e e d  in 
your chosen career y o u  must s u c c e e d  i n  c o l l eg e .  I f  
you are not i n  c o l l e g e  t o  become s u c c e ssfu l ,  you  
· don · t  need to read any fu r ther .  
50% O F  STUDENTS W I L L  FAI L  . . .  
to g ra d u ate from the c o l l e g e  that  t h e y  entere d .  
That ' s  r i g h t '  1 Fu l l y  h a l f  o f  a l l  e n t e r i n g  students  d o  
n o t  g ra d u at e .  That i s  a n a t i o n a l  averag e .  Wh y ?  
Son .e  o f  y o u  d o n · t  b e l o n g  i n  c o l l eg e .  Howeve r ,  most  
of  these dropouts s i mp l y  e i th e r  can ' t  a ffo rd to 
cont  n u e  o r  they  c a n ' t  organ ize the i r  t i me .  I f  y o u r  
t i me i sn · t  o r g an i z e d ,  y o u r  c o l l e g e  l i fe w i l l  b e  
m i se r a b l e ' 
If s o m e o n e  h a d  g i ve n  me this informa tion 1 n  
s c hool  I w o u l d  not  ha ve h a d  t o  q u i t  I wa s 
bro k e  a n d  di s c o u ra g e d  Th is b o o k  c o u l d  h a ve 
sa ved me 1 n  col lege 
R K. R 
Cleveland .  O h io 
SCH OLARSH IPS & FINANCIAL AID . . .  
are gett i n g  harder and harder to obta i n .  The__Qr:_igi naJ 
C o l l ege Surv iva l  G u i d e ,  te l l s  y o u  how a n d  where 
to look .  There is st i l l  a i d  ava i lab le  i f  you know how 
to go  about gett ing i t .  
W H AT' S TO LOSE? 
Abso l u te l y  noth ing . Thats r i gh t ,  not one th ing . I f  for 
� reason ,  you return your  book w i th in  ten days 
undamaged ,  your  money w i l l  be fu l l y  refunded . No 
quest ions ,  no  st r ings ,  you w i l l  get your  money back .  
I t ' s  that s imp l e .  
W H AT' S TO G A I N ?  
Jhe O r!.9_�� Col l e_g�_§l,J!..'{i Y..?L Q_ljiQe , t e l  Is you  how 
t o  save y o u r  t i me and y o u r  mon e y .  You can save 
20% o r  more on your c u rrent  foo d  costs with just a 
· l i t t l e  e ffort  and k n o w - ho w· . I t  does more than that . 
Yo u r  book t e l l s  y o u  h o w  to d e a l  �ffe��J�� w i t h  the 
adm i n i strat i o n .  Yo u w i l l  l e a rn what to beware o f  in 
l eases an d how to get out of  them if  you  have to. I t  
even te l l s  you how to ll_'l_a_�� money at c o l l e g e ! 
$1 00 CASH IN ONE DAY! ! 
Severa l  methods descr ibed in t h i s  book can net  y o u  
th i s  m u c h  and more ' '  No t r i c k s  and n o  g i m m i c k s .  
These m e t h o d s  have been t r i e d  and p r o v e n  by other 
studen t s .  You have t h e  m o t i v at i on and in te l l i g en c e  
o r  y o u  w o u l d n ' t  be i n  c o l l e g e  I�.El_9!l9J!1_(iJ_ g_�!�El 
§_u r v_i:!.Cil-9� i_c:I_� .  g i v es y o u  t h e  secrets .  You supp l y  
· the e ffo r t .  
FREE ROOM AND BOARD! ! 
That ' s  r i g h t ,  fre e .  Many students  pay no money for 
the i r  room and board . No, they d o n ' t  l i ve at home . 
You c o u l d  do i t  t o o ,  i f  you  knew h o w .  Remember ,  i f  
you are n o t  sat is f ied w i t h  It:i.E.l_.9ii 9ln_�--C o l l ege 
§��y_i_l,'C!l .Q_u i d� .  fo r a n y  reaso n ,  y o u  g e t  y o u r  money 
bac k .  What do you have to l o s e ? 
ROTTEN ROOMMATES & BAD PROF' S. 
You s h o u l d  avo i d  both . You can if you know how.  
You w i l l  earn  how to f ind out  who the bad teachers 
and l o u s y  roommates are before you get them,  not 
aft e r .  Moreo v e r ,  you  w i l l  learn what i t  takes to be a 
g ood roommate .  
APARTM ENT OR H O U SE? 
Or sho u l d  you l i ve in  the dorm or  perhaps at home ? 
Your book g i ves you the trade -offs to cons ider .  
I N  EIG HT WEEKS . . .  
You c an be two months poorer o r  many years w iser .  
The dec i s i on i s  yours .  The years  of  exper ience 
conta ined i n  The Or iginal  C o l �e Surv iva l  Gu ide ,  
have  never  been  p resented in  such a complete and 
easy to read fash ion before . 
I could ha ve s a ve d  a smal l  fortune in college 
with this b o o k .  I sure as - - - - am n o w. 
A D L a w  Stude n t  
Ve ntura,  California 
YO U PAID MORE . . .  
just to app l y  to c o l l e g e .  They d idn ' t  g i ve you a 
money back guarantee e i ther .  Shou ldn 't you be 
w i l l in g  to pay l e s s  to f ind out  how to get through 
co l l ege than you d i d  to get i n ?  
I wo uldn 't b e  s u c c e s s ful  toda y i f  I hadn 't 
succeeded in c o llege.  This book would ha ve 
m a de it a lot e a s ier on m y  wallet a n d  my mind. 
The informa tion in this book is worth hundreds of 
dollars to a n y  student .  
0 L .  S Ma teria l Ma nager 
Fo rtune 200 Corpora tion 
M e n tor .  Ohio 
NOT IN ANY STORE . . .  
w i l l  you f ind th is  book . Order today . Th i s  offer w i l l  
exp i re i n  two weeks and may not be repeated . 
ABSOLUTE MONEY BACK G U ARANTEE 
MAIL TO: V I LLAGE PRODUCTIONS COMPANY 
P .  0. BOX 30 1 
PERRY, OHIO 44081 
ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
NO C .O . D . 's 
_ _ _____ Or ig ina l  C o l lege Surv iva l  Gu ide (s)  @$8.65 
each (Oh io  res. $9 . 1  3 each) 
PLEASE PRINT NEATLY 
-- ---------
CITY 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
STA TE 
a l low 4-8 weeks d e l i very 
ZIP 
© copyr ight  1 982 V i l lage Product ions Co.  
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Cold and misty weather d i d  not prevent e ighty-seven Democrats Saturday from 
endur ing a 6 .2 m i l e  "Walk tor Jobs and J u stice. " Over $5.00 per k i lometer was 
generated from the walk .  
emocrats walk for jobs 
y M ike Dominick 
nd M ichael Pramshafer 
Despite cold, misty weather, Satur­
day's " Walk for J obs and Justice" was 
a success, David Lee Weir, candidate 
ror U.S. representative in the 1 06th 
district, said. 
The 6.2-mile walk was sponsored by 
Democratic candidates Weir, Neil Har-
1igan ( for a t torney general), Jerry 
N i k itas ( for state represen tative in the 
53 rd district ), and the Citizens Com­
m ittee for Jerry Cosentino (for 
secretary or state). 
Eighty-seven walkers participated, 
just 1 3  short or the goal o r  roo . 
"Well over $500 per kilometer ·was 
generated from the walk," Barbara 
Powel l ,  walk coordinator, said. 
Walk coordinator Rich Dutka said 
he was  very happy with the walk tur­
nout . 
" If everyone could walk this route 
aga in, we could collect twice the 
amount or funds," he said. 
" I  felt most of the funds came from 
residents of Charleston," Weir said. 
He added that alt hough there was a 
Hey Sexy, 
. .,. 
lot of labor support for the march, he 
felt there was not much support from 
students. 
Eastern journalism department ac­
ting chairman Peter V oelz, a Weir sup­
porter, said about o ne-third of the 
funds came from Eastern students. 
At the conclusion of the walk, a rally 
was held in Morton Park by the 
Democrat ic candidates who had par­
tici pated in the walk. 
At the rally, Bruce Scism, ( ·oles 
( ·aunty clerk candidate, emphasi zed 
the importance of getting people back 
to work. ' 
The unemployment rate in ( ·oles 
County is 1 2  percent, which is much 
too high for this area, Scism said. 
"Job opportunities are going down 
in Charleston, and industrial con­
struction was down 5 percent in 
August. So much for the Reagan tax 
rnt, " Weir added. 
Weir sa id there ·are 700,000 people 
out of work in I llinois. " We can't  let 
this cont inue. We have to get off our 
duffs and get us on a positive roll in­
stead of the negative roll we are on. " 
Love , 
Happy 2 0th 
Sherri, 
You 
haven't 
changed 
a bit ! 
Debbie , Katie , & M issy 
ZAP she turns it on . . .  
Below- Deck a!?d Miller 
C0o� bine to kick-off 
-Moreday NiQ:Qt Football 
witl) 50¢ ca�s of , 
Miller ared Miller bite . 
(fi ll i� tqe baseII)e�t of �aesar's) 
Come Spend the Semester in 
�The Pines" 
Pine Tree Apartm ents 
Offerin g  a 1 0 % d iscount with Sem ester Paym ent 
Vacancies for 1 to 4 people ($8 3 .  7 5 a m onth) 
C ALL J AN 34 5 -2 5 2 0  
Savings by the do�n! 
maxel l ® 
SUPER TAPE SALE ! 
$ 3 9 . 9 5/box of 1 2  
$ 3 . 9 5  each/less than 1 2  The 
U n ivers ity Un ion 
Bookstore 
feeling left out in the COLD? 
Maybe the classifieds can help 
WARM UP to the classified pages 
Tonight 
6 : 3 0  &. 
9 : 00 p . m � 
Grand Bal lroom 
Admission -$ 1 . 2 5  
WllOOSlf it 's coming for you . . .  
BO/NG you 're in paradise. 
1 0  Monday, September 2 7,  1982 
WOMEN'S RUGB. 
A� 
For wom en intereste d ,  in  _keeping in shape 
an d learn ing a new sport ,  there w il l  be 
an inform ational m eeting o n  TU ES .  S E PT .  2 7  
at 8 : 00 p .m .  in the U n ion Walkway 
$2099 Saucony� 
regu lar _ 
$29.99 
LIBERTY (WOMEN'S) 
Plus 20% discounts on Minzano & Kangaroo 
Sale ends Oct. 2 
::::::::: Ch. am J!..& ====: 
in University Village 
�- - � . � '?\'?'O � �-r�/;s. 
Mazuma Records & Tapes 
wi 1 1  be mov i ng to our new, bi gger and oetter 
locat ion at the "Olde Towne" Shoppi ng Center 
next to Coach Eddy's 
on Monday, Oct. 1 1  
(1 406 6th St.) 
U nti l then , we wi l l  rem a i n  at our . 
current l ocat ion,  so stop by and check out th is · 
week's spectacu l ar spec i a l : 
Bruce Springsteen's 
"Nebraska" only $5.99 
Store H o u rs :  M b n . -Sa t .  1 0-5  C l o sed Su nday 
1 982 FALL SENATE PHO N E  LIST 
P resident - Terry Teele , 
1 4 1 8  6th No .  2 9  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  348-048 1 
Execu tive V . P .  - Tony Parascondola,  
2 2 1 0 S. 9th , No. 1 04 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  348-0969 
F i na nc i a l  V.P .  - John Cole , 
5 F  Stevenson , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58 1 -5488 
BOG Representat ive - Matt Glover ,  
1 4 1 5  1 0th , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  348-0380 
Col l ective Ba rga i n i ng - Bob Erio , 
96 2 1 0th , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34 5-9020 
Spea ker of the Senate - Terese Lang ,  
1 5 1 8 1/2 '  1 1 th ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  348- 1 7 20 
At-Large District 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  348- 1 7 3 1  A n i ta B u s c h .  200 1 9th A p t . B 
D i a n n e  Darran . 1 80 3  9 t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  348-0756 
Tom F l y n n .  455 Carman . 
J err i  Goodman . 8 0 6  Regency N o .  32 P e n h u r s t  
R i c h  H e i n e ke n .  4 1 6  Y o u n g s t o w n e  . .  
M o l l y  Les h .  2 0 2 0  1 0t h  A p t . 2 0 4  . 
Nata l ie  Scot t .  N o .  3 3 3  H o l i day I n n  . .  
J e n  Teate r .  9J Stevenson . .  
M i k e  " S p i k e "  Theol e .  5 0 8 ' ,  Mon roe . Apt  6 . 
R u s t y  Var n e r .  1 5 1 1 " B "  St . 
Gary Welsh . 1 4 1 5  1 0 th 
Residence D i strict 
T 011y A l t t10tf . 9 F  Steven son 
M eghan Hart . 205 Ford 
A n n  Hoy . 265 Taylor . .  
G l e n n  A Goo d .  3 7 2  Thomas . 
P l1 1 l l p M o n t gomery . 3 2 9  Thomas - , 
8 1 enda Osterman . 5 0 4  Lawson 
Greg Rose . 3C Stevenson 
J 1 1 1 1  Schobert . 3C Steven son . 
Ka 1 en Wesse l .  9 2 1 Lawson 
Off-Ca mpus D istrict 
t 1 s a  B r e e z < ' .  8 0 6  Reyency N o  3 2  P P n h urst  
J 1 11 1  Caldwe l l .  1 4  1 8  6 t h  No 2 9  
D a n  " S l i c k  D 1 ewa l d .  1 4  1 8  6 t h  No 2 9  
C i n d y  F e l t z .  1 5 2 8  4 t h  
l'"qgy Hanlon . 1 1 0 2  S 6t h 
S 1 ;i 1 1  Haua1 d .  1 4 1 8  6 t h  No 2 9  
O i ; 1 1 1e  J a y son . 1 0 5 0  7 1 1 1  A p t  C 
C l 1 1 1 s  R • lt'l l lj .  1 4 1 8  6 t h  No 1 9  
LH o >W SPydP I . t 4 1 8  6 t h  Nt' 1 9  
j , , ,. /d l l l < l l '  8 1 5 4 t h  
The Men of 
. . . . . . . . . .  5 8 1 -3881  
. . . . . . . . . 348-5279 
. . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 5 - 1 592  
3 4 5 - 5354 
. .  348- 8 1 6 1  
. . . . . 58 1 -5689 
. . 3 4 5 - 7 5 0 7  
3 4 8- 5 1 93 
3 4 8 - 0380 
. 58 1 - 5 706 
. 5 8 1 - 3059 
. . 58 1 - 3 1 33 
. 5 8 1 - 2 584 
. .  58 1 - 3588 
5 8 1 5048 
5 8 1 - 54 7 7  
. 5 8 1 - 5 7 7 7  
5 8 1 5305 
3 4 5 - 64  1 3  0 1  348 5 4 3 7  
348 048 1 
345 -405 7  
348  5566 
348 5566 
348 8 5 7 6  
SIGMA Pl 
� ((J_ � 
� 198'2 ';att � � 
B i  1 1  Barger 
Drew Beck 
Mark Bei ser 
Dally Eastern News 
igma K.appa 
ins  fi rst in 
erby fu·n 
Dea n n  Leatherwood 
This year' s  annual Sigma Chi Derby 
ys came to an end Saturday with 
igma Kappa sorority capturing first 
ace overall .  
Alpha Phi . and Alpha Sigma Tau 
rorities took second and third place 
pectively.  
Events throughout the week includ­
volleybal l ,  Dec-a-Sig, crest painting , 
rby Chase and a Derby Darling con­
est . 
Alpha Phi members placed first in 
olleybal l  competition, defeating se­
cond place Delta Zeta . Alpha Gamma 
Delta placed third and Sigma Kappa 
took fourth place . 
Dec-a-Sig, which is a skit presented 
by each sorority including one Sigma 
Chi, was won by Alpha Phi.  Second 
place went to Sigma K appa, while 
Sigma Sigma Sigma received third . 
Crest painting was a new event this 
year.' Each sorority painted its crest on 
the sidewalk next to the Sigma Chi 
house at 16 17 Ninth Street. Sigma K ap­
pa won first for the best crest painting, 
Alpha Phi took second and Alpha 
Gamma Delta placed third . 
Derby Chase, scheduled on Friday 
on the Library Quad, required sorority 
m embers to chase · Sigma Chi members 
10 pull their football flags to earn a 
t icket worth one point . The sorority 
that earned the most tickets, Sigma 
Kappa, took first place, and Al{?ha Phi 
followed in second . 
In other Derby Days action, Cindy 
H linka of Alpha Gamma Delta was 
named the 1982 Derby Darling 
Wednesday night by a panel of judges 
which did not include Sigma Chi 
fraternity members. 
Other Derby Darling candidates 
w ere Diane Swanson, Debbie Raymer, 
J ulie Tucker, Karin Kraa�. Karen Cop­
persmith, Kathleen Benjamin and Amy 
Bardis. 
Each sorority member donated $ 1  to 
participate in Derby Days and all pr.o­
ceeds will be donated to the Wallace 
Village for minimally-retarded children 
in Broomfield, Colo . ,  Wes Trombino, 
Derby Days co-chairman, said. 
Students can 
work at Disney 
by El ise D i n q uel  
Students interested in  participating 
in a work-study program at the Walt 
Disney World Magic Kingdom in 
Florida will have an opportunity Tues­
day to set up an interview with Disney 
representatives. 
Members of the Disney staffing team 
will give a slide presenta.tion at 7 p . m .  
in the U nion addition Kansas Room 
for students majoring in retail manage­
ment, hotel/restaurant management, 
rec reation and park administration or 
b usiness, Dorothe J ohnson of 
Eastern 's recreation department said . 
Following the presentation, students 
may set up interviews between 9 a . m .  
and 5 p . m .  Wednesday . Students must 
attend the slide presentation to set up 
an interview, J ohnson said . 
The work-study program includes a 
min imum of 30 hours of work per 
week in either merchandising , opera­
tions, custodial or food services, and 
two to three hours of seminars and 
classroom work per week. 
Participants will spend a semester as 
part of the Disney World staff and will 
receive competitive hourly wages . 
Monday, September 2 7, 1 982 
SALE - 20% off 
Al l 
Stuffed 
An imals 
including 
Garfield 
•Mugs 
•Gl asses 
•Umbrel l as 
•Penants 
•Stad i um Cush ions 
Token's Notebooks 
reg . $ 1  .79 & $1 .89 sale sac 
Backgammon Sets 
•$30-35 va l ues 
•On Sa l e  for $13.95 
Kelly's Chips reg . 99c 
twin  pack sale 79c 
R.C. and Diet Rite Colas 
2 l iters reg . $ 1  .49 sale 99c 
Bamboo Curtains 
$1 o.oo off reg . $ 1 4.95 
•20% off ALL Backpacks and Athletic Duffl�s.: 
st i l l  hundreds of sty les and co lors to choose from ! 
•Come and see the new and expanded card depart­
ment featur ing over 875 des igns of recyc l ed car ds ! 
Hours:  Mon.-Thurs. 9-8 
Fri . 9-6,  Sat .  1 0- 5 ,  Sun .  1 -5 
PHONE: 345-4600 
Located in University Village 
.• t 
• O  
Monday's 
t 2 September 2 7,  1 982 
Classified ads P l ease report  c lass 1s 1 fed errors  1 1nmed1 a t e l y  at 58 1 - 2 8 1 2 . A correct ad w i l l  appear 1 11 t h e n e x t  e d 1 t 1 o n  U n l ess n o t 1 f 1 e d . we cannot  be responsible 
for  an incorrect  ad af ter  its f i rs t  1nser t 1on 
Services Offered 
IM PROVE YOUR GRADES! 
R e s e a r c h  c a t a l o g - 3 0 6  
pages- 1 O .  2 7 8 topics-Rush 
$ 1 . 0 0  to Box 25097C Los 
Angeles,  CA 9002 5 .  ( 2 1 3)  
4 7 7 -8 2 2 6 .  
-------,--1 0/ 5 
I ' l l  type for you . $ 1 . 00 per 
pag e .  Call Sandy at 345-
93 9 7 .  
_____ 00 
· COMPLETE RESU M E  SER­
V1 .:::.E .  For that important pro­
te "s'o 1 1a l  took, have your 
r e s . 11c> o;  E· pared at Copy-X,  
' 207 L i r· ·� ;' l n  3 4 '.� · 6 3 1 3 .  
_______ .cMWF-00 
H e l p  \ft/a nted 
COLLEGE STU DENTS: Earn 
extra rnoney sell ing Avon . Set 
your own hours.  beautiful pro­
ducts: cosmetics,  fragrance,  
jewelry Cal l  3 4 5 - 4 1 6 9 or  
3 4 5 - 2 9 8 4 .  
_ __ ___ 9130 
Wante d :  3 residential aids to 
work part-t ime in  an .(L TEA· 
NATIVE LIVING PROGRAM . 
Would prefer grad . students 
with background in behavioral 
sciences. Send al l  enquiries to 
be forwarded to Phoebe Der­
wort . Coles County Mental 
Hea!th Center, P . O .  90 7 ,  Mat· 
loo n ,  IL by Sept. 30, 1 9 8 2 .  
_________9. 1 2 9  
Wa nted 
Want to buy baseball cards. 
Call  3 4 5 - 2 7 8 3  before 6 p . rn .  
_________9130 
R ides/R iders 
Wanted · Someone dr iv ing 
from Marshal l .  Contact Byrd 's 
C leaners 3 4 5 - 4 5 4 6 .  
9 1 2 7  
Ride needed to Louisv i l le ,  
Ky . or Ind ianapolis fa l l  recess . 
$$ . Contact 3 4 5 ·  1 06 3 .  
9 t 2 7  
2 gir ls need ride t o  Ch icago 
bus ste>tion , Thursday 9 3 0 .  
Our bus leaves a t  3 : 00 o r  
7 : 0 0 .  G a s  money . Ashlyn , 
5 8 1 - 3 7 6 8 .  
_________ 9 • 2 7  
Rides/R iders 
Ride needed to and from Col­
umbia, M issouri for fal l  break. 
Gas money. Call Michel le.  
348 - 5 2 9 6 .  
_________ 9 / 2 9  
R i d e  needed t o  NW s i d e  of 
Chicago for fall break . Gas $ $ .  
Call M i k e ,  3 4 8 - 5 5 9 4 .  
_________9/2 7 
Riders wanted to M iami of 
Ohio Fall break weekend.  
Please cal l  if you would want to 
go another time . Merle 2 0 0 8 .  
9 / 2 8  
Wanted:  Riders -to/from E d ·  
wardsv i l l e .  Leav i n g  9/ 2 9 ,  
returning 1 0/ 3 .  Call El ise,  
348· 5 2 6 5 .  
_________ 9 / 2 7  
G i r l  needs r i d e  t o  G l e n  E l l y n  · 
H insdale Oasis Wednesday , 
Sept.  2 9  · Oct.  3 ( Fal l  Break) . 
Debbie 348-543 7 .  
_________ 9 / 2 8  
Atten t i o n : O n e  p e r s o n  
desperately needs r i d e  to 
Woodfield Mall  area Thursday , 
Sept . 30 . Please call 3 4 5 ·  
66 6 2 .  
_________ 9 / 2 8  
R i d e  needed Fall Break to 
O' Hare Oasis ( Norridge,  Oak 
Park) . Carolyn 5 2 4 1 . 
________ 9/30 
U RGENT:  2 pirls need ride 
to/from Glen El lyn area for Fall 
Break . C�n lea�e 9/29 after 4 
p m .  Help w/ ga5i $ $ .  Call  Lau rie 
3 9 4 9 .  I 
------+----9 / 2 8  
R i d e  n e e d EJ d to N . W .  
Suburbs ( Evansto n ,  Wi lmette , 
G l e n v i e w ,  Sf o k i e ,  e tc . )  
Weekend of Se I. 3 0 .  Call Tim 
3 4 8 - 5 9 6 6 .  . 
____ ___c. ___ 9/ 2 8  
R i d e  needed �o Marquette U .  
Thursday Sept.1 30 · Oct.  3 .  
Janet · 3 5 5 1 . ' 
I 9 / 2 8  
R i d e  needed Thurs 9/30 
anytime after \ 1 : 0 0  a . m .  to 
Oak- Lawn or \ Lincoln Mal l .  
Larry 3 4 5 - 1 5 2 1 '. 
. ______ 9 / 2 9  
For Rent 
Three bedroom furnished 
house near campus, 955 4th 
St .  $400/mo.  Phone 3 4 5 -
7 7 4 6 .  
__________00 
Monday's 
TV 
Digest 
2 :00  p .m .  
2 ,  1 5 , 2 0-- Fantasy 
3, 1 O-Gu 1 d ing L i g h t  
9 - 1  Dream of Jeannie 
1 7 38-Gen era l Hospital 
2:05 p . m .  
4 - F u n  
2 :30 p . m .  
9-Popeye 
1 2 -E lectr ic Compa n y  
2:35 p .m.  
4-F l i nstone� 
T i m e  
3 : C' O  p .m .  
2-�:earcr , ' o r  Tomor r  •W  
3--Mov 'e " Heroes · ( 1 9 7 7 )  
Hen ( '/  V\linKVff . 
9 --Bugs Bunny . 
1 0--Tal.!letales 
1 2-· · Sesame Street 
1 5 , :·0·- Scooby - Doo 
1 7--Edge of Night 
3 :05 p . m .  
4 - M u risters 
3:30 p . m, 
2 -Scooby- Doo 
1 0-Rockie & Friends with 
Captain Jack 
1 5 , 2 0-Tom and J erry 
1 7-Soap World 
38-Terrytoons 
3:35 p.m.  
4-Leave it to  Beaver 
4:00 p.m. 
2-Happy Days Again 
9-Pink Panther 
1 0-Muppet Show 
1 2-Mister Rogers 
1 5 , 20-Brady Bunch 
1 7-Hour Magazine 
38-Beverly Hi lbi l l ies 
4:05 p.m. 
4-Brady Bunch 
4:30 p.m. 
2-C HiPs Patrol 
9-Mu ppet Show 
1 0-Little House on the Prair ie 
1 2-3· 2 · 1 Contact 
1 5 , 20-Laverne & Shir ley & 
Company 
3 8-1 Love Lucy 
4:35 p.m. 
4-Beverly H i l lb i l l ies 
5:00 p . m .  
3-More Real People 
9-Welcome Back Kotter 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 , 2 0-Happy Days Again 
1 7 --WKRP in  C inc innati 
3 8--Rawhide 
5:05 p . m .  
4-Carol Burnett & Friends 
5:30 p . m .  
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 2 0-News 
9-Laverne & Shirley 
5:35 p.m. 
4-Bob Newhart 
6:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7  , 20-News 
9-Barney Mi l ler 
1 2-Nightly Business Report 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Gomer Pyle,  USMC 
6:30 p.m. 
2-MASH 
3-PM Magazine 
9-Baseball 
1 b-More Real People 
1 2-MacNei l , Lehrer Report 
l 5, 20-Jeffersons 
1 ?-Entertainment Tonight 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
6:35 p.m. 
4-American Professionals 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Little House on the 
Prairie 
3 ,  1 0-Square Pegs 
1 2-0ver Easy 
The Dally Eastern News 
' 
For Rent 
U S T 0 A E 
WAREHOUSE-Area's largest 
min i -storage faci l ity. Low-cost 
insurance.  U carry the key ! 
$ 1 2 . 50 per month u p .  We 
rents pads, doll ies, and car­
tons.  345-3535 or 345-5850 . 
Office in Rex 'N '  Don Bui ltling 1 
mi le south of Rt .  1 6  on Rt .  
1 30 .  
__________ 00 
3 bedroom for 4 or 5 
students . $ 1 1 O/month . 7 1 4  
4th St. Call Ron Coartney Real· 
ty . 348-8 1 46 .  
__________ 00 
Private furnished rooms for 
students . $ 1 0 0 ,  cal l  345· 
71 7 1  between 1 0 and 5.  
__________00 
Rent a min i -storage as low as 
1 5  dol lars per month . Sizes 4 x 
1 2  up to 1 0  x 2 2 .  Phone 3 4 5 ·  
7 7 4 6 .  
__________ 00 
Apt.  for su blease 2 n d  
semester . O w n  bdrm . 1 0th St. 
$ 1 1 O mo.  Call Therese , 1 · 
3 5 9 - 84 1 5 .  
__________00 
Large nice 2 - 3  bedroom 
apartment for 2 · 4 .  Fireplace,  
close to E IU .  $ 2 4 0  p lus Y2 
heat , electr ic .  345 - 2 2 0 3 .  
__________o.o 
Two bedroom trai ler ,  furnish­
ed , air-conditioned . Call 345·  
6 0 5 2 . 
_________ 9 / 2 9  
O n e  female t o  sublease Pine 
Tree Apt. Spring Semester .  
F u l l y  f u r n i s h e d , n e w l y  
remodeled,  a n d  low rent.  Call 
3 4 5- 1 5 2 9 .  
_________ 9130 
Nicely furnished 2 bedroom 
apt . C lose to E I U . $ 1 60 ea for 
2; $ 1 3 5 ea for 3; $ 1 2 0  ea for 
4. Includes water ,  garbage ,  
cable .  N o .  3 4 5 - 4 5 0 8 .  
_________9/30 
Apt.  for sublease · Spring 
semester . Own bed room . 
$ 1 40 per month . Already have 
roomate . Call Cindy 348· 
0 2 9 3 .  
_________ 9/30 
Someone to sublease for the 
s p r i n g  s e m e s t e r .  N e w l y  
carpeted , 1 Y2 bedroom s ,  
reasonable rent.  Interested? 
Call 3 4 8 - 5 6 2 5  for info.  
_________9/30 
Crossword 
1 7 , 38-That's Incredible 
7:05 p.m. 
4 - M o v i e : · " G e o r g y  G i r l "  
( 1 9 6 6 )  Plain jane heroine in  a 
bittersweet C inderel la story . 
7:30 p.m.  
3 ,  1 0-Private Benjamin 
1 2-l l l in i  Football Report 
8:00 p . m .  
2 ,  1 5 , 2 0 - M o v i e :  
" H unoeysuckle Rose" ( 1 980)  
Wi l l ie Nelson goes 'On the 
Road Again ' .  
3 ,  1 0 - M o v i e :  " D r o p  O u t  
Father" ( 1 9 8 2 )  Satire o n  family 
l ife with Dick Van Dyke . 
1 2-Great Performances 
1 7  , 38-NFL Football ( maybe) 
9:30 p.m.  
9 , 1 1 -News 
1 2-Taj Mahal 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 , 9 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 20-News 
1 2-Doctor Who 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-C harl ie's Angels 
1 0-Trapper John,  M . D .  
1 2-Captioned News 
1 0:35 p.m. 
4 - M o v i e : " J o l s o n  S i n g s  
Again" ( 1 9 4 9 )  
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
1 7-News 
38-Gunsmoke 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Late Night with 
David Letterman 
9-Condominium 
1 7,  38-Nightl ine 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
1 0-Columbo 
For Rent 
3 bedroom furnished apart· 
ment for 3 people only .  Living 
room , dining room,  washer, 
dryer,  ful ly carpeted,  $300.  9 
m o n t h s ,  c a l l  3 4 5 - 7 1  7 1  
between 1 O and 5 .  
_________ 00 
Large two bedroom furnish· 
ed apartment at 1 4th & 
Jackson . $ 2 0 0 .  Call 345-
7 1 7 1 between 1 0 and 5 .  
_________·00 
For Sa le 
Ampeg amplifier · head with 
fou r  1 2 " speakers - $ 3 5 0 . 0 0  
Dave 348 - 5 1 5 7 .  
________ 9/30 
1 9 7 5  Bultaco Alpina, 2 5 0  
c c .  Rugged off-road bike . 
$300 . 345- 7 98 1  mornings; or 
after 5 : 00.. 
________ 9/2 7 
For Sale : ' 6 7  Plymouth Fury 
I l l .  348-8507 after 5 : 00 .  
_________9/29 
Matching black couch chair, 
and foor stool . $ 2 5 . 0 0 .  
Sharon Sinclair .  345-39 7 7 .  
________9 / 2 7  
Beer K e g  Refrig . ,  M i l l e r  Tap­
per, C02 Bott le,  guages. 
$ 1 50. 00 Sharon Sinclair 345·  
3 9 7 7 .  
_________ 9 / 2 7  
Original Hawaiian shirts . All  
sizes. Quantit ies l imited . $ 1 0 .  
348-537 7 Joe.  
'----------9 / 2 9  
One b l u e  I white Eastern 
coat worn only 2-3 t imes. 
$ 2 5 . 00 .  I paid $36. Call Erin 
348- 7 5 4 2 .  
________ 9/2 8  
Cape Hart receiver , turn 
table ,  tape deck; speakers . 
Real n ice.  345·  7 3 2 1 after 4 .  
________9/2 7 
For Sal e :  Yellow E I U  jacket . 
Good condition ! $ 1 5 . 00 .  Lori 
5 8 1 - 2 0 4 4 .  
________ 9/28 
I l luminated beer s igns .  Old 
Sty le ,  Special Export, and 
Blatz available .  Cal l  6 1 40 for 
detai ls .  
_________ 9 / 2 9  
Attention : Fratern i t ies & 
Sororities Foosbal l  Game for 
sal e .  Call 3 4 5 - 6 6 3 0 .  
_________ 9/2 7 
For Sa le 
TAPE SALE! Maxell U DXLl l -
9 0 ,  5/] 1 6 . 7 5 .  TDK·SA-90,  
5/$ 1 5 . 50 .  TDK - Metal - 60,  
$3 . 50 eac h .  Cal l  348-5596 
ask for  Murray , 345- 7 8 7 8  ask 
for Rick. Good thru 1 0- 2 - 8 2 .  
________ ._9/2 9 
Large bl inking , neon " Mi l ler 
High Life" bar l ight .  Excellent 
for upper floor partiers ! 
( Brand new $ 1 00 value) . 
$ 4 5 .  Call 5 8 1  · 2 46 1 . 
_________ 9/30 
Acoustic Guitar with case.  
$65.  Call  58 1 - 5440 after 
4 : 00 pm . 
9/29 
Lost a nd Fou nd 
FOUN D :  Black kitten with 
gray tiger markings.  Call 345·  
1 4 1 2  to claim . 
________ 9/27 
FOU N D :  5 keys on r ing .  
C la im & identify at  Eastern 
News. 
_________ 9/27 
LOST: Silver watch between 
Carman hall & Union with cl ip­
close. Please call 345- 1 6 5 0 .  
_________9/27 
LOST : Red jacket says " Bae 
TAC of America" on back.  If 
found please turn in at Eastern 
News. 
_________ 9 / 2 7  
LOST: Pair of Stan Smith 
Adidas shoes. In  Weller Lobby 
Monday morning . Reward . Call  
5 8 1 - 2 4 9 5 .  
_________ 9 / 2 7  
LOST: in Buzzard Monday . 
navy blue sweat shirt .  If found 
call Dan at 348-582 3 .  Great 
sentimental val u e .  
________ 9/28 
LOST: Gray Wool Blazer 
hanging on fence by the 
Thomas Hall tennis courts on 
Weds.  I f  found please call Nan· 
cy · 2 9 6 2 .  
_________ 9/28 
Maria Anast p ick up your 
l icense at the Daily Eastern 
News. Front desk. 
________ 9/28 
LOST: Gold  chain bracelet.  
Three chains intertwined . Lost 
between Blair & Regency Apts . 
Sentimental val u e .  Reward . 
Call 348- 7 5 6 5 .  
_________ 9 / 2 9  
67 Lineman 13 Filleted 
18 Roman 
statesman 
LOST: Gold Hazelwood C 
tral c lass ring . Name Ter 
on the outside. "TDL" · 
scribed inside . Reward. 
5 8 1 - 3 7 7 9 .  
________ 9/ 
LOST: Textbook, "I 
pret ive R e po r t i n g "  ( M  
Dougall) somewhere on 
pus.  Please return to Sue 
Mi l ler c/o Mrs.  Goodrick, R 
1 2 2 ,  Buzzard . 
Have you or anyone 
know been sexually assau 
Free and confidential help 
avai lable .  Call Women A · 
Rape 345- 2 1 6 2 .  
________ 9/ 
Carpet your room with a 
nant, see Carlyle Int 
Un l imited , West Route 
Open 8·6 Mon . -Sat . ,  
345- 7 7 4 6 .  
SPECIAL 
L imited 
offer 
Sign now! Move 
in  now or 2nd 
sem .  at d iscount 
rate of 
$90 per 
student. 
Ca l l  
345-9105 
c lose to campus 
poo legameroom 
40 Town on the 
Thames 
ACROSS 
1 -
Mountains , 
Alaska 
6 Type of type 
1 1  Label 
68 Dry cleaners , 
at times 
69 Pry 22 Laced , ankle­
high shoe 
44 Under oath at a 
trial 
46 - Anne de 
Beaupre 
14 " Li ' l "  one 
15 Pal of Pythias 
16 Japanese 
· game 
17 Race-track 
habitue 
19 Fastener 
20 Culminate 
21 Early French 
coin 
23 Confront 
boldly 
26 Disembarked 
from a j et 
29 Teller 
31 City or town : 
Fr.  
32 Cabal 
33 School in 
Vincennes 
35 Discerned 
38 Jolson and 
Capp 
39 Censured 
41 Speed 
42 Moore's  " The 
Ball�d of Baby 
43 Troop 
encampment 
44 Equal 
45 Famous race 
track 
47 Perished like 
Icarus 
50 Grew fat 
53 Battery 
terminals 
54 Vestiges 
55 Flower 
57 Aunt, in Toluca 
58 Without 
adequate help 
64 Chinese 
dynasty 
85 Auriculate 
86 Belgian city 
DOWN 
1 " Nonsense ! "  
2 Camel's-hair 
fabric 
3 Swiss river 
4 British soldier 
of l775 
5 Most boring 
6 Dickens­
Nabokov 
heroines 
7 Stared 
8 Elec. unit 
9 Kind of hold 
10 Matriculated 
1 1  Reveal plans 
too early 
12 Pliant 
1 4  
1 7  
29 
32 
38 
42 
54 
57 
97 
2 3 4 5 
23 �ational hero 
of Hungary 
24 Part of a string 
quartet 
25 In the 
immediate 
vicinity 
27 Drew forth 
28 Scads 
30 Car dealer's 
come-on 
34 Chalice 
36 Evangelist 
McPherson 
37 Dandelion and 
plantain 
39 Discontinued 
activity 
e 1 a a 
48 " Jabber­
wocky" 
creature 
49 Ryan and 
Tatum 
50 Use a Jacuzzi 
51 Native of 
Kuala Lumpur 
52 Bold one 
56 Norms : Abbr. 
59 Timothy 
produces it 
60 Assayer's 
concern 
61 -- volente 
62 Self­
importance 
63 Agt . 
Monday's Classified ads 
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Please report classif ied errors immediately at 58 1 - 2 8 1 2 . A correct ad 
wil l  appear 1n the next  edit io n . U n less notif ied . we cannot be responsible 
for an incorrect ad after i ts first i n sert io n .  
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An nou ncements An nou ncements An nou ncements An nou ncements A n nou ncements 
The Alpha Phis support Cin­
Feltz for  Homecoming 
n. 
---c9/ 1 7 , 2 1 , 2 7 , 2 9  
Tokens check cashing ser­
open evenings and 
ends for your conve­
e. 
_______ 9/30 
Carpet your room with a rem­
t, see Carlyle Interiors 
ited, west Route 1 6 , 
8-6 Mon . - Sat . Phone 
5-7746. 
�--------00 
Gramps G r a m s  s i n g i n g  
rams! Original songs sung 
anything, anywhere! 345-
1 7 . $5 . 0 0 .  
---:--:--:---:------:-9/30 H your hair isn 't becoming to 
· You should be coming to 
. Z's Hair Design .  
________ 9/29 
To the PIKE Football team : 
t psyched for a winning 
n !  Love, Your Dreamgirl . 
-----�--9/27 
Ann Bonomo , We're proud to 
e you for  our North Quad 
eshman Attendant can­
te !  Good Luck !  Love, Nina, 
, Paula. 
________ 9/28 
Lori Lyon,  do you have your 
mecoming date? T . D .  
..,-,----,,-:----,-9/2 8  John ,  you did a great job in 
· a - Sig . Thanks for all 
r help. We love you ; ya fox. 
Alpha Taus. 
________ 9 / 2 7  
Kevin lgielski , no,  t h i s  is not 
ckmai l ,  not even a picture.  
e you surprised? Don't be , I 
t want to say thanks so 
u c h  f o r  l i ste n i n g  a n d  
erstanding.  I don 't  know 
at I · would do here without 
. You better prepare for this 
eke n d , and r e m e m b e r  
opes u p !  Love Debbie .  
______ 9/27 
Alpha Phi 's and Alpha Sigma 
Tau 's are taking pledges for 
their 1 00 hour teeter - totter 
Marathon in the Union from 9-
3. All preceeds will go to the 
H eart Association . Please give. 
________9/30 
Attention : Al l  available men.  
Cal l  Gretchen Jaenike and 
wish her happy birthday. 345-
6 2 2 8 .  
________ 9/27 
CONGRATULATIONS CIN­
DY HLINKA 1 98 2  Derby Darl­
ing ! We're so proud of you ! !  
Much love, your Alpha Garn 
sisters. 
________ 9/27 
U FO's,  Come celebrate with 
the three martians at Mom's 
Tuesday . 
________ 9/27 
Dan Bul l  - We're totally 
psyched . Get out of contro l .  
F o r  sure. Stay psyched. E and 
J .  
--------�9/27 
President Marick, Need I say 
more? What an A- Kid ! Love,  
Kari n .  
--------�9/30 
Alpha Sigma Tau 's anq Alpha 
Phi 's are teeter - tottering 
under the U n ion walkway for 
the Heart Fund . Please stop by 
and give. All proceeds will be 
given to the Heart Association . 
--------�9/30 
P u zz l e  A n swers 
B A I R D .  A G  A T E I T A B A B N E R • D A  M 0 N I I G 0 H A N D I C A p P E R I P I N --- c  E A S E -- 0 B 0 L E A C c 0 S T • o  E p L A N E D R E L A T 0 R Cl V I L L E -IP L u T -- E C  0 L E I IS A � A L s •  R E B U  K E D I H I E D 0 E •  E T A p E • • S  A M E -- A S c 0 T •  D R o w  N E D B A T T E N E D • A  N 0 D E S A S H E S •  • A  S T E R ---T I A •  S H 0 111 T H A N D E D H A N •  E A R E D I L I E G E E N D •  D y E R  S I S N 0 0 p 
mpus cllps 
Women' s  R u g by Team w i l l  meet Tuesday . Sept . 28 at 8 : 00 
It's " I"  week for Margaret and 
Edie, way · to - go girls! Your 
ASA sisters. 
--------�9/2 7  
Ugly Legs · Contest . This· 
week in Union.  Vote for the 
fraternity with the worst looking 
legs. 
________ 9/2 7 
Thanks to Bue and Dave for 
being such Terrific V-Ball 
Coaches. You're the best! 
Love, the Alpha Garns. 
________9/27 
Cindy Lou - Congratulations !  
You're t h e  BEST! I 'm s o  proud 
of you. Love you tons, Mutty S. 
_________9/27 
LAU R I E  BLA N F O R D  for  
Homecoming Queen . Vote 
Oct. 4. Supported by Phi Garn· 
ma N u .  
________ 9/27 
Problem Pregnancy? Bir­
thright cares . Free Testin g .  
3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1  . M o n d a y  
Thursday, 3- 7 .  
________ 1 2/ 1 0 
Social Chairpersons: "The 
Goodtime Show" traveling 
soundsystem is back. We have 
the most complete assortment 
of Special Effect Lighting,  and 
.music . Plus the experience to 
insure your dance wi l l  be a Wild 
and Crazy time . Call soon for 
the best remain ing dates . John 
3 4 8 - 0 7 2 0  or Bi l l  348-803 9 .  
--------�9 / 2 7  'the POND 
THEY CL£ANEI> 
01/T OIJ R PON P J 
Vote for the best, - VOTE 
S U S A N  B O A R D ! ! 
. 
Freshman Attendant, span· 
sored by ASA. 
-�------ 1 0/4 
PIKE PLEDGES Con· 
gratulations on pledging the 
No.  1 fraternity on campus. 
Good Luck! I ' m  behind you all  
the way! Love, Stacy. 
________ 9 / 2 7  
G i v e  to t h e  H eart Fund.  Sup­
port Alpha Phi 's and Alpha 
Sigma Tau 's as they teeter -
totter for the H eart Fund for 
1 00 hours. 
--------�9/30 
Nanci - Thank you for being 
such a good friend .  Thank you 
for all your help. Love Terra. 
--------�9/27 
Good Luck Leslie Garrigan 
and Lynne Marchand in  the up 
coming e lection . Carman Hal l .  
________9/27 
AMA members, a l l  member· 
ship dues must be paid on/or 
before September 28. May br· 
ing payment to Coleman 3 1 8 
or meeting tomorrow in Buz­
zard Aud. at 6 : 30 .  
--------�9/27 
Babe Cakes, Happy 22nd 
Birthday! Be ready to celebrate 
tonight, and just wait unti l  2 
o 'clock club tomorrow!  I love 
y o u ! A l ways & forev e r ,  
Honeybunches . 
________ 9/2 7 
C lassified advertisement is 
the fastest, easiest, cheapest· 
way to get results - everyone 
reads the classifieds, so put 
your words to work! 
Pam Carr · You are a great 
kid . You are doing a super job 
of pledging . Keep up the great 
job . I am so proud to say you 
are my daughter. Love , Cher.  
--------�9/27 
Happy Birthday to our  
favorite BM sister. Love , BM 
Club Members. 
________ 9/27 
\ I /\NO W. FReDS TA.KING I T  PRE T T Y  HARO • 
I r  TOOK Hlfrt _ OV£R 
A YEAR TO MAK£' 
THAT CHAIN OF 
FL/PTOPS . 
I ,�' : ·�: 
·---' ""'-! � rlt, ' �  � ,�---
t 
p .m .  in U n ion Walkway.  Any women interested in play ing rugby.  • 
�ease attend - no rugby or footbal l  experience needed . Kegar the Beerbanan 
Phi Gamma N u  supports 
Laurie Blanford for Homecom­
ing Queen . A beauty fit to 
reig n !  
-:------�-9/27 
Rita, Donna - It's my turn 
now. Let's make this· year bet· 
ter than it started. So let's 
scope and be scoped. And of 
course get "twisty".  Debbie. 
________9/27 
Show that special friend you 
care - the classified way. Put 
your personal message in the 
announcements. 
Still tbiIJk tbe 
world is fiat? 
You probably doq't 
read tbe classifieds 
Z8-L Z-6 
1 '�' 
�p� P i O mega � l l me� Mond� . Se� . 2 7 � 6 00 p m  in ������������������������������������-IA-� .-, 0-,�, ��-, .����� ����• 
lhe U n ion Martinsvi l le Room .  JJ � • "' ....,,c..u 1 
Col lege Republ icans .w i l l  meet Monday , Sept . 2 7  at 8 : 00 p . m .  r(i�) HM€1 [)[CA/ A.K..JIJC:r 
� the Union Green up Room . All county candi dates w i l l  be prese n t  1 r:tti=s 4.Tlf/A.T PR_oF. 
- al l  i nterested people are urged to attend . ) r10AS S11 H.l-� 
Campus C l ips are publ ished dai ly ,  free of charge,  as a publ ic  ser- � A <fA:.w t-!-
vice t o  the campus .  C l ips  should be submitted to The Daily . , c � ) 
Eastern News oifice two-business days before date to be publ ish­
ed  (or date of even t ) . I n formation should i n c l u d e  event .  name of  
sponsori n g  organization ( spel led out -- no Greek let ter  abbrevia· 
lions) ,  date , t ime and place of eve n t .  p lus any other pert inent i n ­
lormation . N a m e  and p h o n e  n u mber of submi tter must be i n c l u d ­
e d .  C l i p s  contai n i n g  conf l ict ing or confusing i nformation w i l l  n o t  b e  
run if subm itter cannot be contacted . C l ips  wi l l  be edited for space 
avai lable . C l ips  submitted after 9 : 00 a . m .  of dead l ine day cannot 
be guaran teed publ ication . C l ips wi l l  be r u n  one day only for any 
event .  No c l ips wi l l  be taken by phone 
From the Wizard ' s  Closet------
WHAT D b  Yuo l:>O , ,.,  
'it� � $ fA l! t=  1' 1 M f 1  
ff./fl l(� .  � 
\_,ry �"-- �1� 4�� u ;]� 
PAtT'i ? 
" SN AKE" EiNjO� 5 H I S  
S'rv1> 1 E"S A N !>  W b / U �  O v T  
� l't " W Ell• HT'i /,.i tt I S 
DOONESBURY 
AH, .m llPPLJCATICNS I 
HOPING 7D MAK& IT IN­
TO 5la1& CfJRPORAT& 
FilMll-Y, llR& 1A£, MIKE? 
""' f. 
fXJN75mflCW Me, 
MARK. 'TH/5 IS A 
PAINeNOUGH 
115 IT /5. 
I 
7HCN t<l-ff 
IJO IF 
\ 
1 4  
G ridders._frompage 1 6  
Wes Nixon and an 8-yard sidel ine pass to Holoman. 
With 42 seconds remai n i ng and the ba l l  at the Nor­
thern Iowa 1 4-yard line, the momentum shifted agai n 
and Chri� tense_n was wrapped up for a 28-yard loss . 
The loss put the Panthers out of field goal range . 
Chr i s tensen had a final attempt to score, but his 
fourt h "down pass to Holoman was incomplete and 
:"J or i  hern  I owa held onto its 1 0-0 edge . 
!\ l crnien tum continued to be fickle in the second 
hal f .  U N I  took over near mid fie ld and with the aid of 
. ! ' :  l '.a s k rn  roug h ing the kicker penalty, the bal l  mov -
1 0  t h'  F a -, i.: rn ' s  1 9-vard line . 
'· 1 1 , · : 1 g a i l ' . I a stern ' s  pur suit on M iller's pass ing 
; : " :  1 1 : 1 1 d 1 · 1 'f. as l i nebacker O rtega Jack son in-
1 . ,  . . - � a i ' - l · '  a n d  returned it to N orthern I owa's 
J :  - �  .. 1 l i n v  
·1 1 , : p l . : y -,  l a t e r, Chri stensen appeared bottled up 
o u !  ; i •  11 the  a i d  o f  some k ey bloc k s  by the o f fensi ve 
l i n e  t �.: sen ior quarterback found N i :-;on in the encl 
ion � l0r a 28-�'ard touchdown . 
l .a.,tern place kicker Dave Strauch booted the 
n 1 ra-point kick  and Ea�tern ra llied back to . pull 
'' ithin three points, 1 0- 7 .  
The Panther <;  \\ ere giwn another brea k early in the 
fourth quart e r .  a s ·  a bad snap on a N orthern l o\\ a 
punt put the ball at U N l ' s 1 7 -yard line .  Howe,·er , on 
t he second dO\rn , Chri stensen's pass was picked o f f  
b y  M ark Wil, o n . '' ho returned the bal l 80 yard' t o  
the E a,\tern 1 0 . 
f(1rt un a t ely for F astern, a c l ipping penalty a fter 
the intercept i o n  brought the ball back to the U N I  1 1 -
vard i ine . U N I  ,, ·as una ble to generate a n y  o ffense 
and Eastern Look m·er follo,, ing  the punt . 
After Staple gained 1 2  on . a ' '' eep to the right, 
( 'hristensen  found Holoman for a 1 3 -yard pass com­
plet ion . T'' o i ncom plete passes follo,,·ed and a 
delayed d r<rn by Ni:-;on netted one y a rd .  Fa •; t ern 
opted to t i c  the 'core as Strauch 's  28 - y a rd boot '' i th 
7 : 3 3  remai ning k notted the contest . 
l\ l omentuni \\ a<;  ,,· i t h  the Panthers as a fum bled 
k ic k - o ff put together yet another Eastern dri H' .  
HO\\ e\ er, t \\ O  i n complet e  passes and a play up the· 
middle b rought up the fourth dmrn on U N I ' ' ' i \ ­
yard li ne '' i th 4 : 05 rem a i n ing .  
The placement o f  the ball played an im port ant 
role . Consequently ,  '' ith the ball o n  the right hash 
mar k , the poor a n gle den ied Strauch the 23_-ya rd t ie­
brea ker  and the boot  '' a '  '' ide to the r i ght . 
S t ra uch round the m issed kick hard to \WallO\\ . 
" 1 h c re ' s  no C \ C U \e to mi-,, that close- no matter 
'' h a t  a n gle it i ' .  Y ou' re on .ly a' good as your last 
h : k . "  
( h r i \ t e n \e l l  l'Ol l l pletcd 1 5  O f  3 1  passes for 1 67 
ya rds . Holoma n caught fou r  passe' fo r 50 yards , 
\\·hilc N i \on' ' t\\ O catches garnered 5 2  yards .  
Ni\on led t h e East ern rushing attack with 66 yards, 
'' h llc 1' c \  i n  S t aple raced fo r 43 yards . h1stern ended 
the g a m ,· '' i t h  a net  r u 'hing  o f  84 yard, . 
Monday, September 2 7, 1 982 The Dally Eastern Ne 
Scoreboard Scoreboard i s  published o n  Mondays, Wedn esdays and Fridays . Al l  results should be phoned in  or del ivered to the sports desk by 2 p . m .  pne day prior to publ icatio n .  
Footba l l  
Mid-Continent Conference 
Conference Al l  Garn.es 
w L T w 
N Iowa 1 0 1 
Eastern 0 0 1 3 
Western 0 0 0 1 
SW Missouri 0 0 2 
Other scores 
C 1nc1nnat1 5 7 .  Youngstown St 3 
E Kenlucky 1 9 . Akron 1 0 
l l l 1no1s Stale 2 5 .  Wayne Si O 
Indiana State 1 7. Ball SlaleO 
N E MO 2 7 .  Western lll 1no1s 1 0 
Northwestern 3 1 . Northern 1U 6 
Pittsburg 2o .  l l l 1no1s 3 
SW M 1 ssoun 5 1  . Lincoln 3 
Arkansas 3 5 .  Southern I l l  30 
Delta Slate 4 2 .  SEMO 1 5  
L T 
1 
0 1 
2 0 
2 0 
E I U  T E A M  ST A TIST I C S  UNI  
1 3  F irst Downs 1 6  
4 �· 8 4  Rushes-yards 39·66 
1 6 7 Passing yards 1 6 9 
1 03 Return yards 32 
: 5 - 3 1 · 2 Passes 1 4 · 2 6 · 1 
8 · 360 Punts 1 0· 3 9 3  
4 · 2  Fumbles- lost 4 - 2  
9 · 9 1  Penalt ies-yards 8 · 7 9  
INDIVIDUAL LEADERS 
R u s h i n g - E I U .  Siaple 1 2 · 4 3 .  Nixon 
f 5 - 6 6 ,  C hrislensen 9 · ( · 5 3 ) .  Davis 4 · 1 5 . 
While 6· 1 3  U N I .  Mil iner 1 2 · 2 6 .  Harns 
2· 1 .  Vaughn 1 1  · 5 6 .  M i l ler 1 2 · ( ·  1 3 ) .  
McNeal 2 ·  t o . Johnson 1 - ( · 9 ) .  Slelk 1 - 1 ·  
4 ) .  
Pas s i n g - E I U .  C hristensen 1 5 - 3 1  · 2 ·  
1 6 7 U N I .  Mil ler 1 2 · 2 2 · 1 - 1 5 2 ,  Stelk 2 - 4 ·  
0· 1 7 . 
Receivi n g - E I U ,  Staple 4 · 2 5 .  Nixon 2 ·  
5 2 .  Schmid! 1 · 1 4 . While 3· 1 9 . Holoman 
4 · 5 0 .  Androff 1 ·6. U N I .  Goree 3 · 2 7 .  
Jackson 1 - 4 .  Nordhe 2 · 5 1 .  Hobbs 3 - 3 1 . 
M1hher 2 - 1 9 .  Roberls 1 · 6 .  Harris 1 · 8 .  
Vaughn 1 · 1 3  
Baseba l l  
NATIONAL L E A G U E  
Eastern Division 
w L Pel . GB 
St. LOUIS 90 66 . 5 7 7  
Phi ladelphia 84 7 1  . 5 4 2  5 ' >  
Montreal 83 72 ,535 5 • ,  
Pittsburgh 8 1  7 4  . 5 2 3  8 ' ,  
C hicago 69 87 . 4 4 2  2 1  
New York 62 93 . 4 00 2 7 1 2  
Western Division 
Los Angeles 8 5  6 9  5 5 2  
Atlanta 84 7 1  . 5 4 2  
San Francisco 83 7 1  . 539 
San Diego 78 7 7  . 503 
Houston 74 8 1  . 4 7 7  
Cincinnati 57 9 8  . 3 6 8  
Late games n o t  included 
Sunday Results 
New York 6 .  Phi ladelphia 4 
Pittsburgh 3, Montreal 0 
San Diego 3. Allanta 2 
Chicago 6, SI . Louis 1 
Houston 4, Cincinnati 0 
San Francisco at Los Angeles. n 
AMERICAN L E A G U E  
Eastern Division 
w L Pel .  
M iiwaukee 92 63 . 59 4  
Baltimore 90 65 . 5 8 1 
Boston 8 5  7 0  . 54 8  
Detroit 7 8  7 6  506 
Cleveland 76 78 . 4 9 4  
N e w  York 7 5  80 . 4 8 4  
Toronto 7 1  8 3  4 6 1  
Western DMsion 
Calif or ma 89 66 . 5 7 4  
Kansas City 8 5  69 . 5 5 2  
C h icago 82 7 � . 5 2 9  
Sealtle 7 5  7 9  . 4 8 7  
1 %  
2 
7 11, 
1 1  y, 
2 8 %  
G B  
2 
7 
1 3 1 2  
1 5 1 2  
1 7  
2 0 1 2  
3 • ,  
7 
1 3 1 2  
Oakland 
Texas 
Minnesota 
6 5  89 
6 1  94 
5 8  9 7  
L a t e  games n o t  included 
Sunday's Resulls 
C leveland 4, Detroil 3 
Boslon 5, New York 2 
Minnesota 2, C hicago 1 
Baltimore 5. Milwaukee 2 
Kansas C ity at Oakland , n 
Toronto at Seatt le,  n 
California at Texas, n 
Only games scheduled 
Saturday's Resulls 
New York 6, Boston 2 
Detroit 4, C leveland O 
Oakland 1 0 , Kansas City 3 
Baltimore 7, M i lwaukee 2 
California 6, Texas 5 
C hicago 1 3 , Minnesota 1 
Seatlle 7, Toronto O 
Monday's Games 
Seatlle at Chicago 
Oakland at Texas 
California at Kansas City 
New York at Boston 
Warneke captures invitational tit le 
by R hea Nall 
K E N O SHA, Wis . -Tim Warneke's first place 
finish and Perry Edinger's third place effort in the 
TFA Mid-American Championships Saturday led 
Fastern's men's c ross count ry team to a fi fth place 
finish . 
St . J ohns U niversity captured the overall team t i t le 
with 52 points, while Southwest M issouri finished se­
cond with 70 points .  Sag inaw Val ley placed thi rd 
with 99 points, St . C loud State finished fourth with 
1 5 5 points and Eastern finished with 1 62 points to 
round out the top fi ve  teams.  
Warneke's time of 24 . 3 8  led all l : astern runners in 
addition to beating the other 262 r u nners on hand 
Saturda y .  Fdingcr cruised the Ken osha course in 
24 . 4 7  fo i· third place, while J ohn Ciassman placed 
42n d to lead the Panther's . 
" I  look at the meet in two '' ays, " tastcrn assistant 
coach Tom Akers said .  "Tim and Perry ran su 
races and ran very competitive, but I was dis 
pointed with the fi fth place finish . " 
"When you place first and thi rd in an in vitat io 
you expect to be up there when it's over, " Akers a 
ed . 
Akers said the long workouts last week should 
have a f fected his runners, but he added that Sat u r  
was his  squad's fi rst invi tat ional and t he to 
course made the st riders run a l i t t le conservative. 
"Our middle runners have got to be more c 
petitive and move up in the upcoming races, " Ak 
sa id .  " If  we want to do well in the intercollegiate a 
conference meets they have to do bet ter ." 
S t r i d e r  Notes . . .  Arron S h e p l y  d id n o t  compete 1n  tile 1nv 1  
1 1o n a l  due t o  a sore knee  Akers said S l 1 e p l y  1 s  expected lo ret 
n e x t  WPPk 
Women striders place 1 1th with top efforts 
by Kathy Lea h y  
K E NOSHA, Wis . - Eastern's women's cross coun­
try team finished I I th out of 25 teams Saturday in 
t he 1 982 TF A M id-American Championships . 
The U niversity of Wisconsi n - M adison ran away 
,,· i th the team title, while Iowa State finished second 
and Purdue placed third . I l l inois State's Wendy Van 
M ierlo was the individua l champion with a 1 6 : 47 
clocking for the 5,000-meter course . 
Senior captain Ci ina Sperry finished 1 8th with a 
time of 1 7 : 5 1  to lead all Eastern runners . Panther 
coach J ohn Craft said he was pleased wi t h  Sperry' 
per formance. " I t was a tough course and Gina had 
very good t i me . "  
C raft also was very impressed with j u n i  
M argaret Smith who showed great improvement 
finishing 30th with a time of  1 8 : 1 1 . I n  add i t i  
Eastern freshman Ann Ogle finished 79th with a t i  
of  1 9 : 1 1 .  Craft said Ogle's t i nie has consistently 
dropping and he is happy with her steady impro 
ment . .-
A<I> and A�T AEROBIC EXERCISE October 
-classes 100 Hour Teeter Totter 
September 27-30 for 
under 
Union 
Walkway 
The Heart Fund 
To make donations call 345-671 5 
EARLY BIRD 
Mon . -Wed . - F r i .  
T u e s . - T h u r s .  
CLASSIS 
Mon . -Wed . 
Mon . -Wed . 
Mon . -Wed . 
6 : 00 o . m .  
6 : 00 a . m .  
T ue s . - T h u r s .  9 :00 o . m .  
T u e s . - T h u r s .  4 : 00 p . m .  
T u e s . - T h u r s .  5 : 00 p . m .  
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pi kers wi n six , but place f ifth at i nvitational  
• I 
by Susan McCann 
R I C H MOND, Ky.-Despite winning six of seven 
matches, Eastern 's volleyball �earn managed only 
fifth place at the Eastern K entucky I nvitational Fri­
day and Saturday. 
Eastern was the only squad other than eventual 
champion Louisville to notch a 6- 1 record in the 1 0-
team tournament, with a first-round loss to 
Louisville the only blemish on the Panthers' record. 
"It  was disappointing in that only we and the 
champion had 6- 1 records," Eastern coach Carol 
Gruber said. "You just have to find satisfaction in 
that you played well." _ 
But the most damaging blow to Eastern's title 
hopes was not the loss to Louisville, but a defeat to 
Morehead State in a one-game tiebreaker after the 
conclusion of pool play. 
Eastern had defeated Morehead State by 1 5- 1 0, 7-
1 5  and 1 5-6 scores in the final game of pool play. 
But because Louisville, Eastern and M orehead 
State had identical 4- 1 marks, a tiebreaker was 
necessary to determine which two teams would ad­
vance to the semifinals and who would be relegated 
to the fifth through eighth place playoff. 
Under Eastern Kentucky Invi tationalf-ules, teams 
with the highest percentage of games won would ad­
vance to the semifinals. Louisville won 73 percent of 
its games, while Eastern and Morehead both finished 
with 69 percent mark s. 
In the tiebreaking game, M orehead downed the 
Panthers 1 5- 1 1 and advanced to the semifinals. 
"We were really high from winning (the Morehead 
State) match," Gruber said. " I t  was tough for us 
because we had to wait 30-40 minutes before the 
playoff. The momentum just doesn't stay wit h you 
that long." 
The Morehead State squad had dominated its op­
ponents prior to the meeting with Eastern. Gruber 
described the Eagles as "very big, aggressive and very 
loud. They really let people know they are there. 
" We really p l ayed aggressively against 
Morehead," Gruber said. "We were real iy psyched 
up for it. We k new if we put them down a few times, 
they would get frustrated." 
That strategy worked for the Panthers and Gruber 
said she believed the Louisville squad emulated 
Eastern's game plan to top Morehead in the cham­
pionship final. 
In pool competition, Eastern opened .with the 9- 1 5, 
1 5-8, 1 5- 8  loss to Louisville, but the Panthers bounc­
ed back with a 1 5- 1 0, 1 5- 1 2  triumph over Schoolcraft 
Community College. 
Following that match, the spikers concluded Fri­
day's play with a hard-fought 1 5- 1 0, 1 4- 1 6, 1 5-9 vic­
tory over South Carolina. 
The Panthers downed Kent State by 1 5-5  and 1 5 - 1 0  
scores Saturday, setting up the finale of pool play 
against Morehead State. 
Although Gruber said the playoff loss to 
M orehead was "not the highlight of the tourna­
ment," she said "I was proud of the team in the 
respect th(lt they bounced right back and won the 
next two matches." 
Those victories, a 1 5- 1 3, 1 5- 1 0  triumph over the 
University of Rhode I sland and a 1 6- 1 4, 1 5- 1 3  win 
over Eastern Michigan, lifted the Panthers to fifth 
place in the tourney. 
Gruber credited her squad's ability to "keep per­
sisting in a tight situation" with its success not only 
at the tournament, but thus far in the season. 
"If I had to personally designate one person as try­
ing very hard to increase the team's ability to come 
back time after time, it would be Stacy Cook," 
Gruber said. 
"She helped push the team. If we made a mistake, 
it was not a big deal," she added. 
The second-year Panther coach was not the· only 
person to notice Cook's outstanding play and con­
tribution to the team effort, as she was selected to the 
All-tournament team. 
Eastern's 6- 1 mark at the invitational boosted the 
Lady Panthers' record to 1 3-5.  In addition, the 
spikers equalled their longest winning streak-six 
matches-for t·he season. 
S pi ker notes . . .  Gruber  gave her  squad t h e  day off Monday 
to rest  u p  for Tuesday " s  match w 1 t l1 ICC . . .  Both Cook a n d  Kathy 
Br iggs are transfers from ICC and shou ld  be especia l ly  psyched 
u p  for t h e  match . .  A l t h o u g l1 t t1 e  team was very t i red and sore after 
p lay ing 1 8  games this weeken d .  n o  one sustained ari injury that  
would keep t h e m  out  of  act ion 
Golfers taste tournament pressure 
Eastern 's  Rhonda Morel  serves the bal l  dur ing the 
thers' f ive game victory over I n d ian Sept .  7 at 
ntz Gym . The Panther vol leybal l  team placed fifth 
the Eastern Kentucky I nvitat ional . The Panthers 
n six of seven games dur ing he two-day tourney . 
defeat to More head State h u rt Eastern in the long 
n .  ( N ews photo by Russel Smith)  
by Sco t t  M o u n tford 
EVANS V I L LE, lnd.-Eastern's golf team return­
ed home from a two-match road trip this weekend 
with mixed feelings, Panther coach Kevin Anglin 
said. 
"Some of the players were having their first go­
around in col lege competition," Anglin said. "I 
think we were just a little uptight." 
Eastern finished sixth out of nine teams Thursday 
at Kentucky Wesleyan and Friday the Panthers 
ral l ied back to finish third out of the 1 2-team field at 
I ndiana State-Evansville. 
Leading the way for the Panthers against Kentucky 
Wesleyan was Mike Wendlandt, who shot a 77. 
Wendlandt was fol lowed by Mark Ferris, who turned 
in a 78 shot effort. In addition, Kevin Strothmann 
shot an 80 and Doug Wilmert and Jay Lavick each 
finished with 8 3  shot efforts. 
Against I ndiana State-Evansville Friday the Pan­
thers adjusted and played very good golf, Anglin 
said. Once again, it was Wendlandt leading the way 
by shooting a 74. Wendlandt's score was good 
enough for an overall individual second place finish. 
Pabst ls comln' MONDAY 
on STRONG .  
Watch the Dally 
Eastern News for 
our Information. 
Vote for: 
LESLIE GARRIGAN 
for 
Homecoming Queen 
� 
LYNNE MARCHAND 
for 
Freshman Escort 
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Gridders d raw 
t ie  with U-N I  
hy P a u l  Black 
C E DA R  FAL L S ,  I o w a - Momentum is one of the 
i n ta n gible a s pect s  found in football. It is the quality 
: hat can  turn a sure win into a resounding defeat or a 
! l)Ut into a highly-contest ed ba1 1 le. 
T hat was j u st the case Saturday as Eastern and the 
l : n i v e rsit y o f  Northern Iowa battled to a 1 0- 1 0  tie in 
t he U NI Dome.  For Ea,tern, which opened i ts  Mid­
( · t, n t incnt Conference schedule Saturday ,  the 
deadlock at leaq earned the P a n thers  a t ie fo r the 
con ference tit l e. 
" I t  \\ as rea l ly disappoin t ing for us , "  Fas tern head 
coach Darrell M udra said. "I felt we were potentially 
a bel i e r  team , but \\ C didn ' t  sho '' it. " 
Eas tern q uar terback J e ff Chris t ensen added , " W e  
couldn 't  pul together three o r  four plays fo r a decent 
J ri\ C. It ' '  only disappointing in knowing that you' re 
better that they ( U NI)  a re. " 
Fumblitis plagued both teams in the. fir q  hal f,  b u t  
i t  \\ as  N orthern Iowa which capitalized on E a stc rn ' s  
miscues and built u p  a 1 0-0 hal ftime lead. 
Eastern took possession at their own 30-yard line 
'' i th 9 :00 left in the half .  A clippin g  penalty on a 
misdirection play mo\ ed the ball back l o  the 1 5  and 
( 'hristensen hit Wes Nixon on a play action pass a l  
the original line of  scr immage. 
However , the ca tch turned stale as the ball popped 
l oose and Northern Iowa recovered the ball at the 
Eastern 29-yard line. 
The Eastern defense sacked U NI qua rterback 
Larry Miller for a 1 4-yard loss,  but a pass completion 
, with a personal foul put the ball a t  the 1 4-yard li1ie. 
Miller followed with a t o u chdown aerial t o  flanker 
Chri s  Nordlie. Stew Schonert added the t.; x t r a  poi n t  
kick for a 7 -0 U NI lead. 
The momentum continu ed to stay on Northern 
IO\\ a 's  side as a second E astern fumble allowed U NI 
to extend its lead. 
Fastern mounted a driw from it s 0\\ 11 20-yard li.n c  
a n d  picked up a pair of  fi rst dm' ns. A second-down 
dump pass to r u n ning back l\:e, in  Staple \\ as com­
plete , bi.it  the ball \pru n g  l oo-;e a n d  U NI recm ered 
n ear midfie ld. 
!\. l illc r ,, a,tcd no t i me fir i n g  a 3 7 - y a rd completion 
to N ordlie , putting the ba l l  at the h1 <;tern 1 2 - y a rd 
line. \\ 'hen the dr i \c stalled , Scho nert booted a 36-
yard field goal and N orthern l m' a  lead 1 0-0 before 
the intermission . 
[ · a stern had one mo.re '>coring  dri\ C late in the '>C­
cond quart e r ,  as ( ' h ri ' 1ensen opened up the pa'>si n g . 
ga me. T h e  Pant h e r  quarterback fi red a n  I 8 - 1 ard pa'i'> 
to split end R oger  H o l o m an fo r a fir q  Jo,, n · at 
I a s t e rn ' ,  O\\ n  45-yard  line. 
T 1' 0  p l a y s  l ate r .  H olom a n ' -,  I O- yard reception put 
the  ball in N orthe rn I O\\ a  ter ritory.  ( "h r i -,te n scn c o n ­
t i n u ed h i -,  pa-,sing spree with a 2 3 - y a r d  completion t o ,  
( See ( ; RI D D I R S ,  page 1 4 )  
E.a stern I l l i no i s  
Nor thern  Iowa 
Second q u a rter 
0 0 7 3 1 0  
0 1 0  0 0 1 0  
U ' � l - · · 7 . 4 3  C r a i g  N o r d l i e  1 4  pass f r o 1 1 1  L ar i y  M i l l e r  1 S1 e v e>  
S c t1o n " r l  k i c k
·
) T h r e e  p lay s .  2 9  yard s .  
U N l - -3 2 5  S c h o n e r t  3 7  f i e l d  goa l .  S i x  p l a y s .  4 9  yar d0  
· T h i rd q u a rter 
E t U-6 00 Wes N i xon 2 9  pass f r o m  J e f f  C h r is t e n s ( · n  • D;i v e  
S : r a u c t1 k .; k J  T h r e e  plays . 42 yards 
Fourth q u a rter 
E I U -- 7  2 9  Strau c h  2 8  f ie ld goa l .  S i x  p lays.  37 yards 
A-- 1 0 . 7 2 6  
Inside 
Spikers slighted 
Although Eastern ' s  sp ikers won six of seven 
matches,  a record equal led only by the tourna­
ment champion , they placed fifth at the 10-team 
Eastern Kentucky I nvitat ional . 
see page 1 5  
Easter n ' s  Dirk Androff tr ies to shake loose a 
U n iversity of I l l i no is  l i n e backer dur ing t h e  Panthers'  
3 4 - 1 6 j u n ior varsity squad victory over t h e  F ight ing 
I l l in i  Sunday at O ' Br ien F ie ld . ( N ews photo by Jos 
Anglum ) 
Panther J V  unit dumps Illini 34- 1 6  
by K irby Flowers 
Eastern ' s  junior  varsity football team rolled past 
the U niversity of I llinois ' Fighting Illini J V  squad 34-
1 6  Sunday at O ' Brien Field. For the Panthe r s ,  the 
victory lifted their season record t o  2 - 1 - 1 . 
" Our o ffense really came through for us today , ' '  
Eastern J V  coach Sheldon Herd said. " F a rlie r i n  the 
season we spul lered a bit but it looks a s  if we have 
finally put it  all together. " 
The main purpose o f  Eastc rn ' s  j u nior  \ ·a rsity c o n ­
test � a r c  t o  pro, ide the Panthe r coachin g  �ta ff with 
the opportunity  to watch their younger 
·
talent 
develop. And Sunday 's  victo r y  accomplished j mt 
l hat. 
. 
" These men are the future o f  Eastern footba l l , " 
H crd .�aid. " This gives the player , who doesn ' t  hm·c a 
chance to play much on v a r sity , an o pportunity to 
p ro v e  himsel f and show the coaching � t a ff their i m ­
provemcn t .  ' '  
H e rd ' s  o ffcnsi\ C coordin ator , R o b  Mehalic , 
agreed and added that this was a good oppo rtunit y to 
play  against a maj or  college g rid program. 
" They are  yo·ung and hung ry , "  Mehalic added. 
· · we played a fine g ame against Illinois and I feel the 
enti re coaching �ta ll is pleased with the tea m ' s  per ­
formance. ' '  
The Panthers scored on their initial possession at 
the 7 : 29 m a rk o f  the first qua rt e r. Eastern quar t  
back Dirk And r o ff ,  who n o r m ally is a tight end 
the \ 'a rsity , connected with ( 'ha r les Vinson to  
the Pa nthers an early 7-0 'lcad. 
A fter the Illini  were u n a ble to get on l rad , 
dro ff and Vinson t ook over with a 44-ya : d ''o 
strike to give the Panthers  a 1 4-0 lead at t he I 
m a rk o f  the first qua rt e r. 
Neither team was able to sustain a n y  k i nd o 
drive until the Illini i.nterceptcd an A ndro ff pa" 
retur ned it to the Panther nine-yard line. 
Tha t intercept ion eventually set up a n i nc-y 
pass and the Illini not ched a two-poi nt corn mion 
close within six po ints to 1 4- 8  .. 
Panther qua rterback E ric Treida spa r k ed Fa�t 
to their third tally of the game as he con n ected 11 
Pat Blair from four yards out. 
Eastern broke the game open m o ments l a t er 
Panther de fensive back Corne. I I  Wilson i nt crcc 
an Illini pass to set up another .�core ,  which event 
ly gave Eastern a 27 -8  lead. The extra poin t  ra ·  
but the Panthers were in complete contro l  with 
minutes remaining. 
Both squads not ched a fin al t ally la t e  in the con 
to complete the scoring. ( ·onsequcntly , the Pan t  
led for good 34- 1 6. 
Boaters upset with tourney efforts 
by J i m  Woodcock 
CO L O RADO S P RI N G S ,  COLO. -With one 
game remaining for the soccer Panthers in the 
Budwesier Soccer Bowl Sunday , the situation was 
df m concerning a secon.i tournament victory. 
After battling the U niversity of Evansville on 
Thursday to a 1 - 1  draw in which there was a con­
troversial call by a linesman, Eastern dropped a 1 -0 
decision to North Texas State Saturday to virtually 
eliminate any chance of repeatin-g as tournament 
champions . 
Eastern had one game remaining in the four-day 
tournament on Sunday against · Texas Christian 
University , so a 1 - 1 - 1  mark would be the best record 
the Panthers could post . 
I n  the Evansville clash, the Aces scored five 
minutes ,into the match and then sl(pped back to play 
a defensive game . That play frustrated Eastern fre­
quently last season , and it looked as if it was going to 
work for the Aces Thursday . 
Tri-captain Damien Kelly had ot h er id 
although they were erased when a linesman nu l l i  
what would have been Kelly ' s  second goal or  
season. 
' 'I asked the referee what I did and he said 
didn ' t  know , "  K elly explained. " He said that 
Ii nesman raised her flag so he had to call someth 
Then I asked her what I did and she said I pushed 
meone. The only person around was G 
(Hough ). · 
Fortunat,ely for the Panthers it did not br ing t 
al lack to a halt. Kelly and midfielder Agye 
Prempeh were closing in when the Aces found it 
cesary to foul one of the two or else give up a 
goal . 
So Evansville gave Prempeh his second pen 
kick opportunity of the 1 982 season . Prempeh 
it count and beat the Ace 's  goaltender cleanly to k 
the score at 1 - 1 . 
